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Operas :ill · Open Tonight 
All I Want For Christmas Is ..• W-. P. Sandlin, 

Ohm Pauli Have 
Feature Roles 

"Johnny Skeeky" 

George Wilner Directs 
Comedy and Melodrama 
For Three-Night Run 
"Giaru1i ScMcchl" bv Giaco1110 

Puccin1 and "Cavalleria Rusti
ca.na" by Tietro Mascagni will 
be presented by the Wichita 

· Opera Theater. University The
ater, and the Dance Wo1·k Shop, 
today, Friday, and Saturday at 
8:30 p. m. 

Gianni Schicchl, a musical 
comedy, portrays Ohm Pauli as 
Schicch!, a crafty lawyer, hired 
by the Donatti family to forge 
a new will . This would aJlow 
the Donatti's to get the fortune 
left by their ,tecease( uncle. 
However. when the deed is done, 
the results leave much to ex
pected by the family. 

A melodrama of Jove, intrigue, 
. and revenge, "Caval!eria Rusti

cana" has. for Jt cast: Turidclu, 
a young soldier, by W. P. Sand
lin: Lucia, his mother. by Char
lyn DL'\:on; Lola, peasant girl 
manied to Rufio, a teamste1·, 
(Eldon Moen) In Turiddu's ab
sence: Santuzza, another peasant 
girl, by Darlene Reece are fea
tured as the main characters. 

OBVIOUSLY SHOCKED al the provisions of their uncl~'s will in the 
opera "Gianni Schicchi" ore this group of would-be h~irs. Holding 
the will is Bonnie Molz, flanked by Joanne Cartmill, left, and Betty 
McMillen, right. Grouped beh ind them, left to right, ore William 
Henderson, Fred Wolf, Jim Billings, Joy Hershey, and Jim Woinner. 
"Gianni Schicch i " and "Covolleria Rust icono," ore being given 
Thursday, Frida/ and Saturday at 8:30 p. m. in the Commons -

Tur1ddu was betrothed to 
Lola, but when he returned, she 
was married and he turned his 
affections to Santuzza. How
ever, when Lola's husband goes 
away, he makei; love to her 
again. The melodramatic opera 
takes place ln 13th century Flor
ence, Italy. 

Auditorium. _ 

FILLING IN for Santo Claus while he is busy making preparations 
for Christmas Eve John Tombello listens to the Christmas wishes of 
admiring co-ed Bea Bowman. Peeking around Santo ore two of 
his little helpers, Ted Young, and Rolph Crosby. 

Stage director is George D. 
Wilner, professor 04 speech and 

(Continued On Page 6) University 'The ·Thing' Drive 
To Be Inaugurated Dec. 15 UPiversiiv Coed 

In an attempt to help bring something of the Christ
mas spirit to those homes in Wichita which might other
wise remain drab and joyless, members of Alpha Phi 
Omega, men's service fraternity, together with staff 
members of The Sunflower, will ·collect both new and 
·used toys on the mornings of Dec. 18, 19, and 20 in the 
Commons Building. 

The two groups, working in co
operation with the current city
wide campaign to collect chil
dren's playthfilgs now being con
ducted by Radio Staion KA ' S, 
the Junlo1· Chamber of Com
m erce, and the Salvation Army, 
w ill sponsor the campus drive. 

A marked box will be placed 
In the Commons Lou n g e and 
m embers of the two groups will 
be present to receive the toys. 
Although b o th new_ and used 
toys are being solicited, It ls 
urged by members of the groups 
that the used playthings be ln 
good repair. 

wise have anything for Christ
mas. 'The Thing' he miRht 
want," according to Russell 
Lowe. promotion manager of 
KANS. 

The Salvation Army will dis
tribute the toys. 

Inside 
Blood 

Index 

See Page 5 
The city-wide- campaign is one 

of niany being carried out by the The Winna's 
National Broadcast.ing Company 
In communities all over the coun-
try and has received muGh im-

Sec Page 6 

In ju red In Crash · 
One person was kllled and two 

others, an of Hutchinson and In
cluding a University of Wichita 
coed, were injured eat'ly Tuesday 
morning wh en the car in which 
the.v were riding struck a tt·uck 
parked on a Hutchinson city 
sti·eet. 

June Martindell, 20. University 
of Wichita junior and physical 
education major. suffered a 
broken right ankJe and cuts and 
bruises. Her fiance, Ted Weems. 
20, driver of the . ar. received 
shoulder injuries and facial cuts. 

Dead is Charles Reese. aiso 20. 
who was riding In tile front seat 
on the right side of the car at 
the time of. the mishao. The in
jured were taken to a Hutchinson· 
hospital. 

The accident occurred as the 
three were r eturning to Hutcl1in
son from Wkhita. Their car 
crashed into the truck withjn 
minutes aftei: the <.kiver had 
parked the ve.hicle and entered a 
cafe. petus from the currently popular Language Week 

song, "The Thing," featured by 
Band Leader Phil ~arris. See Page 7 The Impact moved the truck 

several feet and Hutchinson wit
nesses ciescribed the automobile 

;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;::;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; as '1bacl ly cl a maged ." 
"The idea is to give some poor 

youngster who wouldn't oth~r-

Yule Vacation 
Not Shortened 

Christmas vacation for s tu 
dents and faculty wm not be 
shortened b cause of the en
forced two-<lay period during 
which schools ill Wlchlt.a were 
closed because of u1ck of heat. 
Ing. 

Pres. Harl'Y F. Corbin said 
this week that subtracting th,e 
time trom Christmas vacation 
is not feasible b ecause of tho 
dist.'lncc out-of-town students 
have to travel. A sborten<'d 
vacation would unduly handl· 
cap thl'se students. he added. 

Another cnforcPll Jar-off. if 
It lasted several da~•s, w ould 
make It n ecessary for students 
and faculty to make nn the 
t1n1e lost, P resldt'nt Corbin said. 

2 Will Help Plan 
School Activities 

Pat Edwards and Rankfa Grie
singer were appointed to serve 
"ivith the Students' Affairs Com
mittee by Harry Hobson, Student 
Council President, Monday. Miss 
Edwards and Griesinger will help 
in planning ac tivity nights for 
University students. 

Other business at the meeting 
included discussion oNormlng a 
student planning committee simi
lar to those found at other col
leges. One aim of such a commJt· 
tee v,muld be to .seek better rela
tions between students and fac
ulty. 

Cadets Review 
Six Candidates 

IS.A, Sorority Women 
Vie For Colonel Title 
The presenta tion of the 

Honorary Colonel candi· 
dates of the University of 
Wichita'$ ROTC unit, 
which was postponed last 
Thursday due to unfavor
able weather conditions, 
will be held this . morning 
in Shocker Stadium at 11 
a.m., according to Maj. 
Herbert Hartman, profes· 
sor of air science and tac
tics. 

Candidates. selected from cam
pus sororit:es and the Indepen
dent Students Association, are 
Dee Gist, Alpha Tau Sigma; La 
Vonne ·wright, Delta Omega; 
Barbara 'Matthews, Independent 
Students Assodation; Pat Ben
nett, Epsilon Kappa Rho; John
ell Yost, Pi Kappa Psi: and Mari
lyn Scott. Sorosis. The winner 

iAVlll be presented at the Milltary 
Ball Jan. 5. 

In case of bad weather, the 
presentation will take place in 
the ROTC armory, Major Hart· 
man added . 

Violations Snapped By Photoiraphers: Turning Without Signals, Running Stop • 1gn 
Two common campus driving viola

tions-turning , without signaling and 
running itop signs-were witnessed Tues
day morning during a survey made by 
Sunflower staff members. Exampl~ of 
the findings are shown in the accompany
ing photographs. 

U'wo Sunflower staff photographers, together 
with a write1·. were assignee! the task of obse1·ving 
student driving habits at certain Intersections and 
to record in writing and photographically what 
they observed. Several pictures were taken at ran
dom. 

Jn addition to the violations photographqd, 
other breaches of city ordinances \Vere observed, 
the most se1·ious ,:;f which was that of speecUng. 

The picture at the right, turning lvithout signal
ing, was taken at Hills ide and Thil·teenth . That on 
the left, failing to stop at the stop sign. was 
photogrnphed at the Fairmount Street entrance to 
the Uuive1·sity. 
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Christmas Dance Is Plann·ed_· 
By Alpha Taus for Dec. 23 

CHRISTMAS brings with it par
ties, serenades, dances, and 

an all around atniosphel'e of good 
cheer. The holidays are just 
arou.nd the corner, whether we 

The English Room of the Broadview Hotel will be 
the scene of the Alpha Tau Sigma Christmas dance to 
be held Dec. 23. Nancy Baugh is in charge of the semi

like it or not. 
YWCA members went caroling 

Tuesday night after decorating 
the traditional tree in the Admin
istration Building, and other ser-

. enacles took place Monday night. 

A LPHA 'l' A 'US serf'nacJ.ed the 
fraternities 1onday wi th spe

cial arrangements of Christmas 
catols. Abbie Troup and Collette 
Porter played Santa Claus, and 
were v er y convincing as th y 
passed out candy canes to the 
boys. • 

Dick VermilHon portrayed a 
modern version of Santa when 
the Phi Sigs seranaded Monday 
evening. Instead of the tradi
tional reindeer, Dick chose a jeep 
as his means of ti.:ansportation. 
Another fea~ure of the serenade 
was a huge box ln holiday wrap· 
pings with each sorority's name 
on the g ift tag. 

E GAGEME TS an no u n ced 
this week included Connie 

Skinner and Rodney Ro\1th, who 
revealed theirs at the Webster 

Sorority Plans 
Yuletide Dance 

The a n n u a I Christmas Pl 
l<appa Psi formal dinner-dance 
will be held at the Spanish Ball 
Room of the Lassen Hotel Dec. 
27, from 8 p.m. until midnight. 

Marv Merritt is in charge of the 
dance; a11g Dick Haughton and 
his orchestra will play. 

A panlal g:tJest ll•t Include•: Ml•• 
LaW'a Cro•• · Dr. Baul Unmch. D ean 
Gr- Wilkie, C».l;olyn Coburn, BUI 
HaweM-: MR.rrlet C.O.rnwell , Jin, lloloTpn~ 
Wlhrta l'D·ar Uob Jae.1<son: IJ3rbara 
Oomon. Koodall Kin,:;; lllary Hurlow. 
Don un:y: (;racle Hopper. M•I Lalle-
r,1:;ii. M~~!hai1,0 ~b 8Ram,\';,\, Barton: 

Mary Merrit. Maurice Lallement; 
~;';;"1Jl.~bn!\~'."~~b :~te.J:a•::t"ttul~~ 

::Fa\, ~~,~~; .fe~~~:;.• o,~1·~ohJr~~~ 
Jean Wntham, Howa..rd urrent: Pat 
Wllkln ~on. Duane Smith: La.Donna 
Abbott. Doran O'Neale: L3ura Valdols. 
Cleyon Yowell. 

Marll)•n CMmberla.ln, Jerry Carlson; 
Donna Cravens, Ben Tharp: Pat Kelly, 
Don William,: Jewel McEnultY. Jim 
Clay; Joan Scltmldt, Mel Reser: Barbara 

~i:,!t· t~?k1:~~l:b"'fdan~earlt"r'iie:WY!~~ 
Tom Or.ay. hristmas dance. June Martinde)l 

passed chocolates at So:-osis meet· 
mg Monday to announce her en- Mer, of Webster to boys and girls 
gagement to Tom Weems ·of at the Wichita Children's Home. 

. Hutchinson. HIGHLIGHT of the Pl Alph 
Word comes from Switzerland Christmas dance wlll be the 

that Gea Stark, for,ier Un.lver
sity student, will spend toe holi- namln~ of Pi Alph Princess. The 

honor 1s given each year to the 
dav season in the mountains en- most outstai ding freshman girl. 
joying winter sports wlt)l a gt·oup Last year's Princess was Mary 
who study music with her. Mel'ritt. 

T WO bookstore employees who Among the many students busy 
were called back to ser,(ice soning Christmas cards at the 

recently were Frank Robertson, Post Office this season are Wayne 
son of bookstore manage1·, and Ubben, Tony Rogers, and Bob 
Marvin Bake·1·. Robertson was in Barber. 
the Naval Reserve and Baker in Pledges of Pl Kap and Alpha 

formal dance. 
Decorations will be carried out 

in a C!wist.mas theme, and Dick 
Hau,ghton's Ol'ch stra will play 
for dancing from 9 p. m. to mid· 
night. · 

Faculty gues ts will lnclude Miss 
Eva Hangen, Dr. and Mrs. Ross 
Taylor. Mrs. Lucille Gossett., Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Frazer, Dean 
Grace Wilkie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Buggert. 

.,1u8J'f~"1~ar~:~bei:att::. tt~~ d;~~io~t 
Donna Uonry . Don McClelland; Anlt.a 
DlnsI11ore. Larry Jones; Phyl11$ Gaddis, 

f f:sht "1;~~MJ.t":~,J~~: i~fi1e"w~i? '1!:f; 
Sllleo, Otha J.ll1wl<lns. . 

Marlene Mohr, Jim Taylor; Cb&mudne 
~(<J{P1J>1e, C'harlPH ,:homa..s; Vlr,rlnla 
\Yhl t.a.kPr, tle rry . klnner: .Joann Sam .. 
van. Dick 1...hm: Dea Bo~,iu.,n, Jllck 

t,::smir.: ~rl~n~1.:',n ll~~b~"'r;J 
r~w~: .Jqnn ho..w. n tck oleman: ~"'"' 
~rl y Rt".der. r..corrn.rd Wa.17.; )Js:ryann 
U(~d. nr.y nomoro. 

n.;';,f~~~n~\'lfa~ie?a;:b ~"J~"~~a~ ~~tis 
Darrell Kincald: Ann Fahneslocl<, Arnold 
'.Rasmussen: P:it Dlrck, ~OJ Burris; 
r,harlene Hughea. Bob Brown: Sharon 
McDow, Mel Smllv Suzanne Gray, Roger 
M~!~~j;,,. D~~~[•mar.•~f,;',f\Jl~.::!n (h~~t 
bora ffoffrn&n, J.,arry P&yne ; .J-ue 
Jtl1>1>'~. Jim Llehtenl><,l",rc.r: Carol lllll, 
Don Brinton; B~tn· 0 1 t. G&ry TMmP• 
•on: Connie RMlllna:, J im Snodlml•• : 
Mnrnre:t l\li.lln.t"P'r~ .Jin, J.,,uca..q : Charlene 

tnnlPY, .Jim );'arks; l'at 'Elsenba<h , 
Qnlnc:v crttcr: :.inn Uelen Wall, ()y 
Oochro.n. 

Pal Jonos. JQe l>!orrlse)•: Carole Lax, 

Bo~ 11Jbgf:• /,!g,r;~ i!;,P'"smrt'1,":1·' 6!.~~j 
.tinsw.a.nger Jerry Bowen: Pat. LI not, 
Bill Ray: barlo.ne SlUtG"••. Gene Welle; 
Vivian Graber. Bob Simpson. 

Kay Raas, F:d Wa.ssair: Joanne Harris, 
Bob HIie; Mar•h;i. McKay, Bob Lewis: 

bf:tr i\'~,.';~i,.~0 i1!~~or~:01~•rtt~il1i~ 
Roembach: Anita Wuc.rt?.. Gene Rcldle: 
Marjorie Coover, Jack Tyler. 

Ba ldwin ancl other Flne Pianos 

3-!11126 
the Army R ese!'ve. Gam had a w a J k o u t Monday 

The toys pictured with Santa eveni,ng. and held thelr celebr·a- 211:13 w. Oouglns 
_o_n __ f1_·o_n_t__cp:..a..:g:.e_w ___ i_ll_b_e_..;g:;;.i_f_ts_o_f __ t_io_n_ at Le..,.ton Ac1_::·e:.""s_ :__, _ _ ~:::==~============= 
..... ------------------l.x.Jo_g]!J}reJlt!{J------------------... 

Th·e Perfect Christmas Gift 
for football fans 

This bleacher blanket will prove 
a lasting and practical gift for many seasons to come. 

The all wool 60x72 inch blanket 
will keep its user snug and yvarm in chilly weathel·, 

and the carrying case makes a corrifo1table seat. 
In gold with black W. U. monogram. 

$13.95-

Pi Al ph Princess 
Jo Be Honored 

Highlighting the Pi Alpha Pi 
Christmas clance, to be held Dec. 
20, will be the crowning of "Pi 
Alph P.rlncess," an honor given 
each year to a freshman girl. 
Dick Haughton will play for 
dancing fro'm 9 p.m. to mid· 
night in the Allis Hotel Ballroom. 

Sponsors for the dance are· Dr. 
-and Mrs. Robert Mood, Prof. an.d 

December 14, 1950 
Mrs. S. W. Wright, and Dr. an,d 
Mrs . Robert Ft·azer. A partial 
guest list for the dance Is: 

Dick Strauss. Grace Ann Berberleh : 
Bart Danford. Dana Allen: Dave 
Marlene)'. JonneU Yost: John Johnston, 
Shirley Tegeler: Rugh Llvlni:ston. Sally 

B~!11btrc:'-!~~. i;.Lrtti;.S~~;a.id~\~0i!ii: 
Ruby Johnston; Huglt C<>tton. Pat Rudy, 

Ernie Bal'W,, BRrbara Staley: arl 

i~·r·i:>!r:,.i ·:t~~vg: ii::. ~!i'i;,l°";;g 
Sandberg-, B11J"bara tarak· Bob Lftfldn, 
VIP,rlnl• Moodi•; Gora.Iii Fl•h~r. Betty 
Walker: :nm Rrown, Linda Potts: Jim 
Mohrbaeker, Dlsle :r,-lpp. 

Bob Clark, Doris Bezdek: Geor.o:e 011· 
bert. Donna . Van Landingham: Fl'arr<>w 
Wi1",;h/0?.m Umt,;,~}~. nr.v:~r.vhl. p~m:.~~ 
Kenneth Carson. Sylvia Halb: Don 
Yokley, Betty Summerfield . 

Last Minute Loot 
for 

Baffled Santas ... 

Arrow 
GIFTS FOB DIM 

Here we come 10 th re cue! We have hand
some, practical , sure-to-please Arrow gifts for 
every man on your Chr.istmas list. Meticu• 
lously tailored shirts in whire, solid colors, 
11tripes l Smart le isure-loving sp~rt; shirts in 
the most wante.cl fabrics and colors! Stunning 
ti~ in a host of palt~ms ! llandkerchiefs in 
Whites , , . Colors . • . Initial ! Comfortable 
underwear! Better hustle over right NOW! 

SHIRTS .......••.. $3.65 up 
SPORTS SHIRTS ... $3.95 up 
TIES ............. $1.00 up 
HANDKERCHIEFS • .35 up 
SHORTS •••.. , •••. $1.25 up 

Menswear-Buck's Street f/.oor 

----SANTA ·s STORE FOB A.BBGW ans----
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Sorosis Annual Formal Dinner Dance 
To Portray HBlue Christ~as" Theme 

"Blue Christmas" will be the theme of the Sorosis 
Christmas formal ciinner dance to be held from 6 :30 
p. m. to midnight Thursday, Dec. 21, in the English 
Room of the Broadview Hotel. . 

Dick Haughton's orchestra will Glllenwatter; Mary Ruth B'ent"Y, Pett 
play for dancing and the Sorosis st~~~;i1e Mn1,ruder Maurleo nowen· 

- Pledge Choru will sing Christ- AnllbQI nak r, t yntl\n Hardy; Jo A.on 
mas cat·ols ~t Jnte1:mission. Mari- ~~~~i; ,¢!,,,,£~"v.'9; ,.!~~e Frt!~~~ln~~ 
lyn Scott 1s cha1rman of the Corbet~ Nancy Loi<Ndon, Jim Yarnell; 

dance. 8"i1~t 111~it~~· D~~i t~~fiiton; JOdle 
Special guests will be President Rartenbcr,,:er, Don LoulR; S hAren Win· 

and Mrs. Hany F . Corbin, Dr. W~~'n1e ~/~:;kRufJ'~t::~~r n~:;· Sb~i;~i 
and Mrs. Wo1·th A. Fletcher, Mnrlnn nobblns . Dnv M&rteney, 
Miss Grace WUkie, Miss Jacquetta 
Downing and Mr. and Mrs. 1 • 
W. Edwards. 
A partial guest lis t includes: 
l'bylilH A~kew, Frost:v Cox: Dolol'<l8 

Bralhch, Ra.y l?oyal: Dorothy Manning, 
Dan Tevi s ; PtR"l<Y u noral)au~h. Da,·e 

Ba£f.: :lir,'~orfc°,.~15n:rJ"frn~{J'!"ijonnA 
Zo,rlu'lannt Al.Bn lte:lrhenbcrr:cr~ Sue 
~',!t'~'ht~on Reed; Pat ' wmnn. Ted 

Dorothy Green. Oeb Saun~rrs: A,.nn 
Donham. Johnny ffQrst: (Rry Lou ('-.:<. 
Bin Seotleld: Abby Bralt,ch. 'Bu~ Ln••en: 
Barham M,n~•l1. 11tlk• .~acr,..n,l: Bett,v 
(Jadmnin. BIii Bl"uee ; J t:snne mlth, :\1. 
J, Nyberg. ' 

()J::!? o'.!~'l.10Wrn~r8.f;f ~~tl~: n!~~1':?:r~ 
Rcrb \V!\thnm: rat Glllenwnttn . Cliff 

ISA Members 
Plo.n Yule Ball 

The Tnd penaent Students 
A ·soci:itlon's . a,rntrnl Christmas 
forma l, "l\fo;tletoe Mood," will 
b held nee. 15, from 9 p. m. 
until Jni<lnlght in the Ballroom 
of the hfrkmere Hotel. 

Barl>ara l\fatthews is cbafr. 
J11an of Ille dance committee, 
and Goo,lie Goodman's orches• 
tra will play. 

Let Your 
Certified Gemologist 

' ,,, :, 

Take the 
MYSTERY 
Out of Your 
DIAMOND 
PURCHASE 

LESLIE. BRAN s·. 
CERTTI< lED GEMOLOGIS'.C 
R'EGT TERE"O .JEWELER 

AMEBI AN GRM SO U<~Y 
223 East William 

F.OR DAD, BROTHER, 
UNCLE, FRIEND • •• 

Come Here For 

ARROWS • • • 
Best Christmas Gifts V'fe Know! 

Arrive home •.. with your gift shoppin g com
plete for the man in the family. Come in after 
classes today ... and let us show you our com· 
plete gift line-up. Arrow shirts ... sports shirts ..• 
ties •.. handkerchiefs I Bring in your Clµ-istmas 
list ••. now. 

SJ.iris S3.6S up 
· Tiea 11,00 up 

Sporl8 hirl.'I S3.95 up 
Handkcrchie£11 3 5 te "!P 

fOR ARROW UN : VEltSITY IJYLIS 
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Alpha Gam Plans Yule Activities 
Ch • I D Head Calendar Phi Sii Dance 

To Be Dec. 22 rts mas a nee . December 15-17-0p t a. 
December 1r..-N e w J\f xit•o 

A & J\f-Wichita lJnh"ct·sity ba • 
kotbaU game. Members of Alpha Gamma 

Gamma will hold theil' annual 
Christmas forma l dance Dec. 29 
in the new Ballroom of the 
B.roadview Hotel. Joe Larcher Is 
in cha1·ge of the dance. 

Decol'atlons will be carri a out 
In a holiday theme. Johnny 
Friesen's orchestra will play for 
dancing from 9 p. m. to mid
lligbt. 

Faculty guests will include Di·. 
and Mrs. Worth Flet;!hel', Fl.'an
cis J abara, and Mrs. Mirinie 
Armour, housemother. 

A. pal'tlal gu st 11st ln<lodo• Mnold 
Mln1<~. Ma:rle Ro)·nol~s; Oavld Adrlftn, 
l>eloreH Woll<<': Dnn l' ole>·, JJrtty l'c ll· 
er : Nonnan Oa.~h. l ,ela lfcrinrson • C8r• 
rol Hurtig, leannle c1,m,w: 1\/nudcf 
:,,,!~t:"i~!;.u~"Weh:fa:.!tt;. Larry I.site• 

'Melvin Lallemenl. Gracie Hopper : 
Roger Wilkinson. Marl ne Wyatt; Bud 

fu~~nl~t\ay~N~:~\l8a .. :WJ:~~ ~m·frr.; 
Janet Carr: . Leo Blgelow. Sally Lan,
bert; Roy Beat, Xeanlna J osen"I, : Bob 
Matone. Carol Landi&; Joo Morrisey, 
Pat Jone&. 

Bob Chisholm. Becl<y Buser; R ay 
Cohlmia. Bea Bowman; Ed ;Rocmhach. 
Mary Helan xoun1;: Don MauTer. Shirley 
Br,ull; Olhn Hawkins. Jennie Stiles; Don 
Root. "Miriam Wineln~er; Whiley Oar· 
low. Joan Weigand: Skin Cline. ,-iorma 
Hamilton: Pat Kelly, Jodi· Caln: Dan 
Carney, llfaxl11e Wtlch : Jim Edw11rds, 
Marilyn Edwards: BIii Ayers. Donna 
"-""'"· J .. al'ry l'n.yne, Barhn,11 notr1nan; :Rot. 
Burd.ce, Ca'l'Ol LJ\.Xi Pat T,11.rlnwr. JoA.n 
l.Alrhiler: Dftn Te,•ls, Dorothy 1'-ls-nnlns:; 

at Ba.rt-on. Nanc::y Joni"'~: Ted Poulson, 
llonntt Weyl; Gene Then,..,. Betty Bot 
kl.n: C'hd ~faurer , DB..vlt-ne l\JauTer: !\fel 
n es•r •• .Joan Schmidt: Ulek ,Ton~•- Mary 
Allee Rite : Jim i\Unson, Bobb)' Herring-; 
Hal .Eckstrtn. Pat Pt,rrln, 

Blood Flown Abroatl 
Yom· blood can t.alte- wings. 

Give It through :i Red Cross 
bloodmobile, and it will fly direct 
to a wounded man in Korea. 

We Buy. Sell. a11d· 
R opalr Tyvcwrit<>• 

S25 to· 545 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

0 . I!". 1Sllm) Oh~stcr. 01\'nrr 
0. R. (('hurkl Oooduin 

Call 4-2607 lOJ E . Fir.st 

Dcccinbot• t~W •bstcr· IJ•ba 
Ga 111ma Gamma sfag. 

D ccmbel' 19-l' o u n g GOP 
meeting. 

Doccl11b t' .i9-Ph1 J\fn All)ba 
incetlng. 

Deccmbel' 20--Pi Al11ha Pl 
Christruas dance. 

December 20-Con,•ocation. 
Decembct· 21-Soro ·j · hl'i t

mm, (lanr,·, 
Deccmbet• Zl-1))111:;ilon JCap1>a 

ltl10 hristnrns danco. 
Dcccrnhc1• 21- Phillips ni

versity-,Vichit."l Univcr ity b,1s
ketball game. 

December 22-Phi psHou 
Sigma (Jhrli,lmas (lance. 

Doccmbrr 22 - De lta Omega 
Chrislma -da nce. 

December 23-A 1 p ha Tan 
Si~ma Clwi. t,mas dance. 

D ce1.nbcr ~l-Univl'rsity of 
Hooston-W i c h 1 ta U nh·<'•·s ity 
bask etball game. 

Deccmb<'r 29--Alpha Gamma 
Ga111 ma Christmas dance. 

D<'c<'ml)<'r 29-Ci·nil!'.hton ni
'l'N·.·it:v-Wichita Univ · 1·sHy bn • 
ketball game. 

Corresoondenf' s
War Memoirs 
D_isplqyeg H~re 

l<o.rean. at·tlcJes .collected by 
WiJliam Moore, Associated Press 
representative in cha'rge of Ko
rean releases, who was killed j n 
action.' are now on dis1;>Jav in 
the ~ffice ,of the Home Econom
ics department. 

'rhe display inclucl 'S bead , 
fi~urines. fabrics, paintings on 

HOME 
OF 

The annual Phi Sig dinner 
dance will be held Dec. 22 in the , 
Allis Hotel Ballroom, from 7:30 
JJ.m. to midnight. A. Hol.ictay · 
t heme will be canied out in 
d ecorations. Bob Ramsey is in 
charge of the favor da11cc. 

Dick Haughton's orchestra will 
play for dancing. Gue ts will in
clude the fraternity housemothe1·, 
Mr.·. Chari s Jones, f)r. an<l In;. 
Ross Ta lor, a11d Mr. and Mrs. 

. W. Edwards. 
J"rat tmlty m embc""' and thrlr dotes 

&~ : Deb Snundel'R, l>oroth>' Green ; 
not, Ram8ry, l'h~III~ M.c~lloh9rl: ,l • r>Y 

fr~:$."' 1>f\Yt;rll~~:vn~~an~:!1"'j,~m~?.~ 
fr.:'1°i~dJif:•k~; ;,1,'101H a:;/;::'~'.elo~tnf.~t;:; 
Ra msc:;· : John B1\kt'T, Son~,a S turk. 

Charles Thomns. Cbarmaln• 'M r.K•n•I•: 
J ohn Reed. L ynn Rcod: Jim Freet•nd, 
Shar on ~•~land: Sa m F.vans. Blllle ' 
A nn Evnns: Eel T)11,a:11ld. KMlw Du~uld: 
Jac1<; l'urner. Olan~ Deardorr: no~e,· · 
F 1Hrow. hartotte Miner: T,.,ponard \VAl.t. 
Beverly R egler : Ruso Sho!:'ren. Rurb . 
Mer~ r: Bob Wise. J3nc Megarfln. 

Ronald Ric • ""'" G4'>.rl'n: .Jnek ToJl\·r-r. 
flpft)· 'Flndlry: »lei< C.1nn. ,fnttnne . nll• 
'\1tm: ( 1hn.t'h•S ltPf'<l. n f'bhlP l "t'li"Jrr" H: 
Vlr):'11 P rnt~r. ,1~nnnlne CNlwdu>: 1'111 
Hornish. RRrbarll t,o):'An: ,Johnny Mt• 
CunP. Jto,;tf(' T.rvltt: Ber( ~tra1nu1n, !\lnr1 .. 

~~1~,.,coi\~:1~:1fl. Lf\S:ri:,~ ~=~i~~,·;:~; 
f>t•n1Sol"I. \ "h·Jnn T.~c)c .. v: ,Ja4"k 1tl flrr-~vr. 
,,..h•('r lfnl'nt r: <Jtff l=:1ld•. t-i11s le J;cklor; 
(\11\ nC;\' 1.ltter. --PRt F.l,rt1nhach. _ _ 

silk·, ca rved ivory, old met.11 bC'lli:, · 
Mr. Moore's medals in a tortoise 
sl1eU box. and portraits. 

Mr. Moore was r eported miRS· 
Ing around Chinju in August anrl 
h is death was confirmed on 
'lthanksgiv·lng. 

The articles were received by 
his siste1·, Mrs. J ean Martin 0£ · 
Wichita. after Mr. Moore was re
ported ni1ssing, and she loaned 
them to Miss Katharine- Van 
J{ uren. acting head of th Home 
Economics departm ent. for dis
play to nlversity students. 

~RROW 
SHIRTS 

Star.t Hinting Now For Your 

Arrow Gifts 
Bf':st Choice ... To Gel. , . To Give! 

For giving or getting ... no finer choice 
than Arrows. Arrow shirts .... in a wide 
selection of popula r collar styles. Sports 
shirts ... tailored to perfection, really 
comfortable. Handkerchiefs, BIG as you 
like 'em ••. and wrinkle-resista nt ties 
that knot and drape like a dream I See 
Y? Ur Arrow d ealer . . . now! 

Shirts $3.65 up 
.Ties $1 .00 up 

Sp0z:ts Sllirts $3.95 up 
Handkerchiefs 35¢ UP, 

&TIES 
HANp~ERCHIEFS • . SPORTS SHIRTS 
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Of Injury and of Death • • • 
A story of injury and death appears on the front 

page of The Sunflower this week as do pictures show
ing. students in the act of violating city traffic ordin
ances. 

The cause bf the H1\tchin~on accident is not ours 
to decide. The facts of the mishap are not at our disposal 
as yet. But no matter what the cause . .the unfortunate 
tragedy does demonstrate, irrevocably, the painful 
a_xiom that automobile accidents caJl happen to any of 
of us-whether here, in Hutchjnspn, or any other place 
on American streets and h~ghways. 

The very fact that more than thirty thousand iiuch 
accidents occurred thruout the United States during 
1949 shows that automobile smash-ups can and do 
happen anywhere, on any kind of road, and under almost 
eve1·y conceivable circumstance. 

But statistics without 1>roof are the barebones of 
argument: ineffectual, uninspiring. Consider, then, the 
pictures on Page 1. Counle these in your mind, if you 
will, with the available statistics and the matter strikes 
quite close to home. The photograp.hs show two campus 
drivers violatinP" two basic. funcl;,rnental rules of safety: 
Failure to signal for a turn and failure to stop at a stop 
sign. 

Would it interest them to know that nearly half of 
all urban a-utomobile accidents occur ::i,t inter~"ctions? 
That 47 per cent of all motor car mishans within the 
limits ·of communities take place at these dan ger spots? 

There are those. we wager, who have been involvec;I 
in intersection ~crirl,,nts for whom 11 ch static:t,ics are 
aml}lv meanin.P'fuJ. W e can all take a tip from the story 
and the pictures. Accidents c:>n Jrnrrnen to any of us; 
and . by gross vio l;:1.tion (1-f t""Nic laws, we are inviting 
them to happen h e1·e.-M.M.M. 

Christmas1 1950---A Guest Editorial 
By Dean L. Hr.khul 

To some, Christmas means lights, trees, tinsel, 
decorative wrapnings, gifts. rni i::.tletoe, and carols. It 
means home and dear ones anrl fami ly gatherings. Joy 
and happiness coupled with :i freerlom of living :>noear 
on every hand to greet neighbor· and stranger alike. 

To others. Christmas means anxiety for dear ones 
far away; fears of battlegrounds, wounds, suffering. 
hardship from weather and from toe, loneliness that 
breaks the heart and stirs revolt, yes, and death. And 
all this spells a very confused world with old associa
tions in ideas and experiences badly jumbled. 

To all of us, Christmas, 1950, presents a bewildered 
pic;ture with lights and shadows of varying density. 
Each f ee ls the weight of somethinrr momentous fo the 
n ear future. Is it to be good or evil? Shall I be readv to 
meet the issue and wil( the experience of victory be in
dividua lly mine? 

Into the picture of mingled sadness and joy there 
comes the shaft of the assurance of time-the near 
score of centuries that the anniversary of Christmas 
has been observed. Each year- a world of people has 
looked for hope-hope of a day when lives can be 
planned and realized without the interruption of war. 

So too, this year, 1950, we hear again the condi
tions of pe·ace-that it can be achieved alone by men 
of goodwill. And we are beginning to comprehend that 
goodwill is not a one-way street. It is the thoroughfare 
of }:lumanity thru a serious pursuit of an understanding 
of other people and a frank appraisal of ourselves. Just 
how much goodwill do I really have towa1·d my friends, 
my companion at the University, my neisrhbors, m:v 
America, and my contemporal'ies around the world? 

And thru all my review of world situations and 
above my fears there runs the confident thought that 
God has. lived through the centuries and watched 
people each Christmas pledge themselves to building 
a better and a happier wgrld. 

May Christmas, 1950. mark my pledge of <'good
will" t o the buHding . of that world. 

THE SUNFLOWER , December 14, 1950 
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Kappa Pi Fraternity Plans Annual Christmas Dinner, Exhibit 
By liff Krans 

Kappa Pi, national honorary 
art frat rnity, will hold its an
nual. Christmas dinner tonight 
and complete plans for its annual 
art exhibit which begins Jan. 3. 
The dinner and exh ibit are only 
pai:t of the functions of Kappa 
Pi. organi1.eC: at the niversity 
of Wlr-hlta :ri l\llav 1947. 

Office1·s of the fraterruty, whJch 
is open to both men and women, 
include Don Brinton. president; 
.Tack McCord. vice-president: Bob 
Carrol l. secretary; Vivian I<oehn, 
treasurer: · and Marilyn Bills, 
ple~e - ;mother. Robert M. Kl ~
l<adclen, assistant professor of 
art, i~ snonsor. 

22 l\krnben, on Can1t11ls 
Membe1'Ship to Kappa Pi is 

gained by invitation. To be ln· 
vhed. a student must have 12 

' hours of art and an above-aver-
a~e scholnstic standing. Each 
chapter js limited to 30 members. 
The n'iveJ"sit v chapter at the 
present time has a total of 22 
members. At the time of gradua
tion . e>1('h mP'11be1· leaves one 
work of art with the local chap
ter. 

Kallpa Pi meets every Thurs
dav. Meetings usually consist of 
business procedure or sketch 
meetin~s. At other meetinis, 
demonstrati.om;; are held by vari
ous leaders in art. 

Besides the functions already 
liste<:1. Kappa Pl sponsors a 

Previewing Kappa Pi Display 

KAPPA Pl, na tional honorary art frarernity for men and women, has 
a five.fold purpose. It promotes art interest among college students, 
brings art departments of various colleges closer together, shows 
work of oth-i!r students through exhibits, stimulates higher scholar
ship, and recognizes potential arid professional ability. Don Brinton, 
president of the University chapter, a.nd Robert M. Kiskadden, assist

.ant professor of a rt, faculty sponsor, look over some of the pictures 
lo be exhibited soon. 

spring dance and subm its work was found ed In )~11 ::it the Uni-
to The Sketch Book, official fra- . f IT k M b ship M-th Teachers Plan ternitv publication. In addition , versity O ,.entuc y. em er .... 
a regional exhibit is held ,:,ach has expanded to such an extent DPQ•Cn .. vention Trio 
November. T,ast vrar :Miss Gar- that there are chapters in nearly Prof. C. B. Read. head of the 
nett Stoehr of the University won all narts of the United States. department of mathematics, an rt 
first pJac<" honors with her water To sum up a storv. on Kappa Lewis M. Reagan. a!';soclate pro. color exhibit. 

' Art Teacher. Are Mrmber Pi, the following ts auoted from £es or Qf mathematics. will at-
I b f th U · d "T r r tend the nat ional meeting of th e Facu ty mem ers o e .m· the fraternity's cree : o u · Am,.rican Mathematic:il Soc;:iclv 

ver'-ity art department are mem- nish the highest reward for con- to be held In Gainsville, Fla'., bers of the or~anlzatlon. Many I fu 1 · 
famous artists are included on sctentious efforts n rt 1ermg from Dec. 28 to Dec. 31. 
the national fraternity's roster, the best interests of art ln the During this tlme, they wll! also 
Including or man Rockwell. broadest sense of the term. by attend the convention of Pl Mu 
Rockwell Kent, and John Stuart election to membership In the Epsilon, national mathematics 
Curry. Fraternity. based upon rneritorl- fraternity, which has a chapter 

The fi rst chapter of Kappa_P_l __ o_u_s_w_o_rk_." __________ h_e_r_e_a_t_t_b_e_U_n_i_v_e_rs_l...:ty'--.-----

Musician Eva Miller Makes Progress 
In Profession By Hard Work, Talent 

By Virg-inla Stafford 
(First Yeu Student Reporter) 

Hard work, a winning smile, talent. and a glowing 
interest in the world and work of her choice comprise 
the means by which a second year student from Fre
. don~a, Kansas, is moving toward her goal, that of 
musician. 

"I'm working hard but I love 
every minute of it. I wouldn't 
be doing anything else," declared 
Eva Miller. one of' the eight un
dergraduate music students at 
the Universitv accerited into the 
Wichita Symphony Orche!,tra th.is 
fall. 

earlier years. Mlss Miller re
called how she was drawn to 
this room, almost magically, 
spending ·many h o u r s there 
alone. 

"I don't know why I pi~ked 
the string bass. but it was the 
only instrument that I play~ 
time and time again.'' sbe remi
nisced laughingly. "I bought :mu-

slcal scores for that instrument 
and practiced alone. It's funnv . 
but I had to learn it all over 
agai n when I came to the n1-
ver$lty. for I hadn't taught my
self correctly." 

It is string bass that Mlss Mil
ler plays in the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra . She plays the 
same instrument In the Univer
sity Symphony and in that or
ganization she ls the leader of 
the string bass section. In add i· 
ti.on, she plays the bells in the 
University band and gives 10 ac
cordion lessons and five string 
bass lessons each week. 

"I would love to phl.y In one 
of the major symphony orches
tras, or I ,vould enjoy being an 
accordion soloist,"' said the musi
cally inclined sophomore wi th 
a smile, as she thought about 
her f\1ture anrl the ooportunl
ties -ehead In the world of h er 
choice-the world of music. . Miss Miller, a 19-year-old soph

omo1·e. is an honor student whose 
name has already been entered 
twice on the Dean's scholarship 
list. The Sunflower 

"I .ha e been self - supporting 
since I was a junior in high 
school." she explained, "and on 
Saturdays I used to travel to 
Independence to give accordion 
lessons. In fact, I had two ac
cordion bands. one for the be· 
ginning students and one fot· the 
more experienced students." 

Misi< Miller received her first 
accol'dio11 when she was 7 years 
old, ancl has Played it ever since. 
She also studied piano and the 
organ befo re entet'lng: the Uni
versity. 

"My parents don't understand 
why I am musically incllned. 
None of my family likes cla. sical 
music, but I can't remember the 
ti.me w)len it didn't thrill me." 
Miss Miller said . "Even when we 
visited my grandparents in Ar
kansas City on Sundays, L never 
missed listening to some big sym
phony in the afternoon ." 

In the music · room of the Fre
donia High School, there were 
a number of old mus ical instrn
ments left from an orchestra of 
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Drivers Off And On The Ca.mpus 

· 1. THE HORN BLASTER-age sitxeen to twenty-three. Confident, fearless and al
ways in a hurry to get nowhere fost, and with the aid of his horn. If ifs true thot 
nature abhors a vacuum how she must despise this ~moll segment of her handiwork. 

2. THE BUMPER RIDER-age twenty-three to twenty-seven. Always follow a bout 
_ twelve inches behind your car, and keeps your nerves. on edge doing it. 

3. INDOMITABLE PASSER-age twenty-seven to thirty-one. · High pressure, hos a 
lot of calls to make, and is working on a commission. Li fe expectancy two years. 

4. BIG SHOT SPEEDERS-age t~irty-one to forty-three. Has not only too much 
money but too much car.' Has to prove it to the fellow ahead. Boasts of "getting 
there in just. half the time' ' of that of a p ~rson wi th average intell igence. Mokes 
quite a mess in the ambulance. 

5. WR.ONG SIDE O F ROAD HOG-oge brty-three to eighty-five. Takes his half of 
;he road from the center. Has jutting chin and notifies ev-erybody that he is a tax
payer. 
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Blood D1ive Planned HereWha_nFinishes 
R d C . G I . To Save Js;. Life Radio Coverage 
e ross oa Faculty Membel!· Radio station covet·age In Kan-Se O C l l sas, listening habi ts, and program t n ampus preferences are among the sub-

Bloodmobile To Visit 
Monday .And Tuesday 

Blood 300 pints of it, is 
the goal of the American 
Red Cross blood drive at 
the University, Monday 
and, Tuesday. 

Major H erbert A. Hartman , 
professor of ai r science and 
tacti cs at the R serve Officers 
Training Corps, said that cadets 
were co-opera tive du r ing a spe
cial R. O. T . C. blood campaign 
Monday. ea r ly one hundred 
cadets were excused from their 
classes to con tribute a pint of 
blood to the ban k. 

Donation Hours 
The Un iversity campaign -ls 

under the dfrection of Dr . Clinton 
c. M Donald, head of the college 
health p1·ogram, who w il use the 
facili ties of t he Science Build· 
Ing. The Red Cross Bloodmobil 
wlll be on the campus from 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m .. Monday, and (rom 
9 a .m. - 1 p.m. on 'I'uesday. 

Mr . Carl I. Windsor, director 
of the Amer ican Red Cross blood 
banlt , cle. cribed the blood cam
paign In an Interv iew a t the 

' Armor. . Monday: 
A bloodmobile unit cousists of 

nine permanent staff members, 
one medical doctor, six registered 
nurses, and two dri vers, who also 
serve as blood cus todians. A 
voluntary s taff assis1:5 the regular· 
members - two registrars, three 
staff a ides. three nurse aides, 
three canteen worket·s. two hos
tesses, a nd one motor service 
worker. 

Tests Taken 
Before blood ls taken. tests are 

made of donors blood to make 
certain that no trace of anemia 
Is present. After blood Is taken 
from donors, r efreshments are 
served from a canteen operated 
in connection with the blood 
mobile. D0no1·s are urged not to 
eat fats on the day they give 
blood. , 

All student and faculty mem
bers are urged to give blood ex
cept those who are under 18 
years of age or over 59. Those 
who are between the ages of 18-
21 and are not married must have 
a written release from their pal'• 
ent or guardian. 

An undisclosed quantity of 
blood is flown daily to Oakland, 
Calif., from the Wichita regional 
blood center for shipment to 
Honolulu and Korea. 

Mrs. Windsor said that . the 
Red Cross hopes to meet their 
quota for Sedgwick County, 
which is 1,400 pints for the 
month of December with the Co
operation of the students and 
faculty members of the Univer• 
alty. She explained that this 
quo_ ta ls In addition to the regular 
supply of 600 pints needed for 
local hospitals. · 

Savaiano To Attend 
A.A.T .. S. Convention 

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanfsh department, will at
tend the American Association of 
Teachers of Spanish in New Or
leans, La., from Dec. 17. •o 21. 

Dr. Savaiano will be accom
panied by Mrs. Savalano and Lu
ciano L'Abate, a foreign student 
from Italy, according to Dr. 
Savaiano. 

Classified 
For Sale 

'.11:NCYCLOPJ;:PIA AME RICANA - % 
original coat. Include, deluxe F Wlk• 
Wagnall's dictionaries . Good condltloo . 

_'..{S editions. Mrs. Wbttesfde, 5-8082. _ 

BOO){S-CoJY\plete seu, of many standaed 
authoro l.ncludlng history, tlctlon . short 
ltory. and science; many odd volumes ln 
different !!elds. Mary .Haymaker. 1610 
N. Holyoke. Phone 6-0974 or conlacl In 
Room 215, AdmfnlstraUon Building. 

MAN'S CO'Via:RT OVERCOA'l:-Grey llan. 
nel pin-stripe 3Ult. 38 or 40 long. Both 
In excellent condition . -Less than half· 
Price, Call 62-9617 after 5, -----MAN'S OVERCOAT 

Burberry-London-Medium. 6-16:U 

GORDON PLATEN PRE SS-Complete wit h 
printer's coblnet and type. Needs aom.e 
f~~~~f' 10bu~.\;'t ggri A~.nd!UO'l. B11rga1n. 

TUXEDO - FOR iALE-Bet,.;een 817.e 36 
and as regular GOOd condition. Rea.son
abJe. 3-4334. 

Hel1> Wanted 
8TUDENT TO 8ABY SIT from 7 :30 a . m 
to 8 :30 a.. m .. six dayo a. week. Ca li 
82-0l3l. 

RooM. BOARDANDSMALLSALA.RY-
Glrl stud ent wanted to take care of ehil
~fi!9t.ttUe hou~ work. Close to busllne. 

WORKlNG MOTKER NEEDSM slsta~ 
With children alternoons. Close to acbooJ. 
<:au any mornlng_ at_ 62-~1 _1: ___ _ 

MisceUaneous 
GARAGE WANTEO TO RENT- In vicinity 
~!.lh~- ~;:__Call 6~6371._ 

,.f::01;;- ~~!:i~•:,nal Ca~ypik W:~\.!! 
•UOl. 

TIME OUT FROM CLASSES wos the reward offered Monday to 
ROTC stude nts for giving o pint of their blood. Giving a pint of 
blood in the Red Cross Bloodmobile is Harry Farha, Cadet Lieuten
ant. The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be on the campus for dona
tions from all students, Monday and Tuesday. 

Sixteen-Day Mexican Soiourn 
S.cheduled For June 1 To 16 

A schedule for the 16-day Mexico trip is nearjng 
completion, according to Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head 
of the Spanish department, who planned the tour from 
June 1 to 16, 1951. for University students. 

P ians include a special ex
pense rate, set purposely for the 
Universi ty g1·oup, which will 
provide round trip transporta 
tion, a ll meals except b1·eakfast 
the first day and dinner the 
las t day, all hotel accomodation , 
and guide service for sight
seeing trips in and around Mex
ico City. Tips and evening en
t ertainment are not included in 
the special rate. 

The schec;lule as now planned 
is as follows: 

First day: Leave Wichita and 
arrive in Waco, Tex.; stay at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. 

Second day: Leave Waco, Tex., 
go to Monteri·ey, Mexico; s tay at 
H:otel r.fonterrey. 

Third day: Leave Monterrey, 
arrive in Valles, Mexico. 

Fourth day:· Leave Valles, ar
rive in Zimapan, Mexico. 

Fifth day: Lea'lre Zimapan, 
visit famou s pyramids, and the 
Shrine of Guadalupe, arrive at 
Mexico City . 

Sixth to the twelfth day, Mex
ico City and neighboring poin~ 
of Interest: Cuernavaca, Taxco, 
Puebla, Xochim:tco. The last six 
nights will be spent in Mexico 
City with the exception of two 
to 'be spent in Taxco. 

No tour activities have been 
plann,.ed for the eveniogs, which 

ma:y l)e spent according to in
dividual preference. A bull fight, 
a jal ala1 'game, the Palacio de 
Bellas Artes, the colo1·ful mar• 
kets, and the Cha-.ulteyec Park 
are among the points o interest 
to be· seen in the city. 

The tour Is open to students 
enrolled at the University, dur
ing the secone semester of the 
present school year, faculty 
members, other University em
ployees, and their wives and 
husbands. 

The trip will be sponsored and 
organized by the University 
Spanish department and directed 
by Mi·. J. E. Angulo, night school 
instructor and for fifteen years 
director of the Angulo-Tours to 
Mexico. 
"There _ has been a good re

sponse to the planned u·ip and 
many people seem to be inter
ested," Dr. Savaiano said. 

Additional information about 
the trip may be obtained from 
the Spanish department. 

Gl's Shed Blood 
In the steaming rice paddies 

of Korea, American boys are 
shedding their blood t,he hard 
way. You can give your blood 
with ease and comfort in a Reel 
Cro.ss blood center - and help 
save their Jives. 

ence of 1950," survey, recently Res•igns Pos·,1·100 jects in the "Kansas Radio Audi-
completed by Dr. F. L. Wllan, 
head of the speech and radlo 
department. 

Dean T . Campbell, Instructor 
In journalism, has resigned from 
the Univers ity faculty effective 
at the end of this semester. 

Mr. Campbell has been an In
s tructor at the niversity since 
the fall of 1948. He received the 
m aste1·s degt·ee .In journalism at 
the Uni versity of Minnesota in 
the spring of 1948. 

H e received the bachelor of 
arts degree at the Universi ty 
where he was the recipient of 
the Gould.Der Award for journal
ism. He was business manager 
for Parnassus. 

H e Is a member of Kappa Delta 
Pi, education fratermty, and 
Sigma Delta Pi. professional hon
orary journalism fraternity . 

Mi:. Campbell Is r esigning his 
position to do adverti sing and 
sales work at a local jewelry 
store. 

Student Directory 
Sales Will Continue 

More than 400 student dlrec, 
torles are still available, accord
ing to Otis Hammonds, editor of 
the publication. 

The directories will be sold in 
the Commons Loun~e during the 
m01:ning, and at th e Library ci r
culation desk in the aftel'noons 
until 5 eve-cy day, Hammonds 
aid. 

,. 

· The survey showed that 97.4 
per cent of those que tioned 
owned one or more radios, con
trasted with 84.8 per cent in 
1940· and that today 57.7 of the 
car owners questioned have a 
car radio. 

Men s tay home more on Sun
day evenings to hea r certain pl'O· 
grams while women prefer Mon
day evenings for their planned 
listen ing, the report states. 

Radio s tation KFH Is listed as 
"listened to most" by 10.6 per 
cent of those interviewed, with 
thfrd place in s tate preference 
ratings for daytime listening. 
WIBW and WDAF top the 
"most" ratings of the Wichl.ta 
station. 

KFBI. another Wit hita station, 
is listed third in daytime prefer
ence w ith 3.9 per cent. The other 
two Wichi ta stations, K ANS and 
K AKE are a lso in the top 15 
Tatings. 

Those participallng In the sur
vey were gi ven a card on which 
was pri nted 16 typ es of pro
grams. Respo11dents were asked 
to choose the five which they 
liked best. 

Featu red · comedians, news 
broadcasts, audience participa
tion, popular music, and com
plete dramas were chosen hy the 
greates t percen tage of those 
questioned. 

THI WARMEST 

WAY TO SAY 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS" 

GIVE AN 

ELECTRIC 

BLANKET 

Give a lifetime of 
sunny-warm sleeping 
to your family ••• to 
those who are special, 

Never again "cold-sheet shock" 
• • • the breathless huddling and 
trying to warm a small space in 
the broad area of icy sheets. 

· Never again the hesitant pushing 
of toes into the icy nethermost 
regions at the foot of the bed. 

You see, an electric blanket 
banishes cold sheets forever •• • 
warms all the bed with a Juxuri, 
ous, heavenly warmth that lets 
you sleep like a log all night 
long. 

There's no doubt about it. 
Whoever receives your iift of an 
electric blanket will ove you 
forever. Come to think about it, 
you'd better get one, too, so 
you'll both be happy. 

SEE YOUR FAVORITE ELECTRIC 

DEALER TODAY. MAKE ELECTRIC 

BED COVERINGS FIRST ON 

YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Safety Contest 
WiPners Chosen 

Annual Photo 
Schedule Given 

Plctlu•es for Parnassus will 
be taken in the Commons 
Lounge today. 

Operas 
(Continued From Page 1) 

dramatics, anll music director Is 
Robert Mlnser, instructor In 
v~ice. The University orchestra 
will be conducted by Harold 
Decker, professor and head of 
the choral music department. 
James H. Stearn, University 
student, composed the settings 
and designs. 

Ben C. Harlow, political science 
major, aud Marilya Bills, com
mercial art major. were .Judged 
winners, respectively, in the best 
safety speech and best safety 
P.oster contests this week . 

The winner of the best Engl!.sh 
theme will be announced in the 
first Sunflower after Christmas 
vacation. A deadline misunder
standing caused judginia: of the 
be«t essay to be postponed. 

Entries may be submitted to 
the offices of Dr. Robert Mood, 
head of the English department, 
and Joan O'Brvan t. English in
structor. Entries wm not be 
accented after noon. Dec. 20. 

Harlow, a University sopho
more, won five dollars In trade at 
the bookstore with h is speech 
entitled, "Are You Inconsistent?" 

One of 14 finalists. Harlow's 
speech was chosen by Dr. For
est L. Whan, head of the de
partment of speech, radio. an d 
drama, Associate Prof. Don Wil
liams, Assistant Prof. Phillip J. 
Mohr, and Associate Prof. Leslie 

Schc<luled are: Accounting 
Clnb, 11:50: Colophm: , 12:15: 
Chl)lS, 12:30; and Home Eco
nomics Club, 12:45, 

M. Blake, all of the speech de
partment. 

Robert W. Cooke QJ1d J. M. 
Strange. associate p1·ofessors of 
art, were judges of the poster 
competition. Five dollars In 
trade at the University Cafe
t~ria was awarded to Miss Brns 
for her winning poster. 

Posters submitted by Jack E. 
Gahman and E. J. Luther were 
awarded second and third place 
r ecognition. All posters will be 
displayed on the University cam
pus during the remainder of De· 
cember. 

The best speech will be broa(l
cast tomorrow over station 
KMUW at 10:30 a. m., and the 
best essay will ·-e -:onsider ed for 
Inclusion· In Carrosel, a ma~a
zine published by Quill, English 
club. 

21 In Chorus 
Cavalleria Rustlcana has a 

chorus Including: Nancy Leh-
man, Robert Schmidt, Lavonne 
Parmley, Martha Reaugh . Edwin 
Elliott, Kenneth Shaheen, 
Charles Broadhurst, Wa1lace 
Decker. Keith Jones, Sally Lam
bert, Roberta Ourselr, Dana 
Johnson, Mary Major, Barbara 
Staner, Jo Anna Holderby, Del
bert Fillmore, Charles H . Teg
ler, Drexl Cochran, Vivian 
Graber, Jim Fleming, and Bill 
Forney. The setting ls a small 
Sicilian village in the nineteenth 
century. 

Both operas wlll be presented 
each night. Admission Is $1.00 
for adults, 65 cents for children. 
and University students must 
show their Identification cards. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number , ••• THE MARSH HEN 

.---? ___, .... ~ ..... 
~,,,.,,. 

i::...:..----, .......... - · ' "· -_ . 

"For a while they had me swamped!" 

S eems like this confused fowl got mixecl in a metaphor. 

and was almost turned "into a guinea pig. The story goes sh~ 

got caught in a welter of quick-trick cigarette tests .•• one 

puff of this brand, then a puff of that ..• a sniff, a whiff - ~ fast 

inhale and exhale. And -then she was supposed to know all about 
cigarette mildness! Is that the way to treat a lady? 

And is that the way to judge a cigarette? 

We think not. That's why we suggest: 

The sensible test -The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Cam~ls as your steady smoke -

on a pack after pack, d!iy after day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and 

only Camels - for 30 da7s in your "T-Zone" (T for 

Throat, ~ for _Taste) we believe you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigareffe! 

December 14, 1950 

Library Sets 
Vacation Hours 

Santa To Visit 
Institute ~arty 

Library ho o rs <luring t h e 
Chris tmas vacation wlll be a 
follows: 
Dec. 20, Wed. 8 d.nt.•3 P,Dl, 
Dec. 21, Thurs. 9 a.. m.-4 p. m. 
Dec. 22, Fri. 9 a. m .-4 p. ro. 
Dec. 2.'J, Sat. CIQsed. 
Dec. 24, $un. Clos, d. 
Dec. 25, l\fon. Closed. 
De<'. 26, Tm.•s. 9 a. 1, ,.-4 p. m. 
Dee. 7,7, Wed. 9 a. ::n.-4 n. m . 
Dec. 28. Thurs. 9 a. m.-4 p. m. 
Dec. 29, Fri. 9 a. m.-4 p. m. 
Dee 30, Sat. Clo ed. 
Dec. 31. ~nn. Clo,::ed. 
,Tan, 1. J\(on. (Jlosrd. 
,Tan. 2. Tnpi;. 9 a. m .•JO p. m. 
Jan. 3, Wed. Rl'gnlar sohl'dDII'. 

Gifts to be presented by Santa 
Claus will highlight the annual 
Christmas party for children of 
the Institute of Logopedics at 
10 a. m. Thursday. 

The Men's Gymnasium at tbe 
University h11s been reserved for 
this party. A Christmast tree with 
gifts for the children will be pre, 
sented bv t'lie Seventh Dav Ad· 
ventlsts of Kansas and the Wom
en's Advisory Council of the In
stitute. 

A bo:vs choir of the Seventh 
Pay Adventist Church will be 
featured on the program. 

:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;====~ Prof e ~!:.or Crum 
Bureau Assists 
Future Teachers 

Students with elementary state 
certificates based on 60 hours of 
credit. should register with the 
Bureau of Recommendations of 
the Colle~e of Ed•1c::>tlnn. accord
ing- to Miss l=\eulah Mullen. secre
tarv of the Bureau. 

The Bureau of Recommenda
tions seeks to find positions for 
those desiring to teach next se
mester or the next school vear. 

To register, the prospective 
teacher must file a $5.00 regis
tration fee with the comptroller's 
offlce of the UniversHy. This en
titles the registrant to Bureau aid 
from the beginning of the enroll
ment until he accepts a teaching 
position. 

From January to December, 
1950, the Bureau placed 113 stu
dents In teaching positions. Miss 
Mullen said. Most of the OJ:>en
in~s were in Kansas, wfth a few 
from neighboring ,::tates and sev
eral from remote states. she 
added. 

Political Science Club 
Will Hear Democrat 

A prominent Democratic fig. 
ure, as yet unnamed, wi)l analyze 
the present posit ion of the Demo
cratic party in Kansas following 
the last election for the Political 
Sc_ lence Club next Tuesday, at 8 · 
p. m ., in Room 222, Admlnistra
tlon Building, r eported Harry 
Hobson, club president. · 

MEATS 
Quality Cuts 

For 
Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
s-ios1 
M627 

Free · 
Delivery' 

Joins Committee 
Prof. William F . Crum. head of 

the department of accounting, 
was recently appointed to the 
Membership Committee of the 
American Accounting Associa
tion, according to Lester Rosen, 
director of public relations. 

Dr. S. Paul Garner. president· 
elec.t of the American Account, 
Ing Association, made the 1951 
appointment by mail. 

The American Accounting A i;;, 

soclat!on is a professional organ
ization for teachers of account
ing in universities and colleges. 

Wichita Church 
Survey Reveals 
Racial Problems 

The results of a summer so
ciology class survey on racial 
problems was scheduled to be 
given to the Sociology Club in a 
talk by Prof. Carl Ortmeyer, in
structor In sociology, last night. 

The survey was of a vanel dis
cussion type on the topic "Wich
ita Churches Review Their 
Race," according to Professor 
Ortmeyer. 

The survey included eve1·y 
chu rch of all denominatlons in_ 
the city of Wichita, and was con
ducted by interviewing ministers 
of the churches. Among the 
common problems cited by the 
churches was the unfriendly at· 
Utu"e in the congregations to 
inter-racial membership. 

The survey showed that the 
' 'Roman-Catholic church groups 
have the largest amount of inter
racial membership," Professor 
Ortmeyer said. 

WACS Want 
"Women Grads 

University wontl'n who 'Will 
gracluate in J anuar y or in June 
of tMs school year may apply 
for an officer's commisslon in 

, tile Women's Arn.iy Corps irll· 
mecliately, according to lnfor. 
mation received from Captain 
Joan Janet of the Kansas City 
Recruiting Office. 

After graduation, the ofii· 
cer -elect will r e c e i v e six 
months training before being 
colnmissioned in the WAC's. 
Won1en who are lntere ted 
should contact Miss Grace Wil· 
kle, dean of women. 

CULHANE'S 
SPUDNUT SHOP 

"Spudnuts" 
Retan-Wholesale-Party Rates 

Coffee--Spudnut-bu,·gers 
Cold Drinks 

"Get the SPUDNUT HABIT" 
1603 E. Central 4-7552 

BRASFIEIJ)'S HA YE A SlORE FULL 
OF BEAUTIFUL MERCHANDISE 
IN A VARIED PRICE -RANGE 

AND GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Use Our Convenient Charge Account or 

Lay-a-way P.1Q.n 
Beginning Nex.t Week We Will Be Open ·tu 9 p. m. 

110 N. TOPEKA 

"The Store That Confidence Built'' Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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wnin, ll~ads 
~ ,no1uur~ \\f eek 

}flss Jacquetta Downing, head 
of the University French depart
menti has been apt)Ointed na
doll& chairman of the Foreign 
LalU(Uage Week bv Dr. Charres 
If. purln. president of the Na
tional Federation of Modern Lan
~~es Teachers Associations. 

)l!ss Downing bas served on 
the national committee the past 
year as chairman of the seven 
central states. She succeeds Miss 
Edlllee White. head of the lan
P.ige departments in the city 
schools of Washington, D. C., as 
national chairman. 

The new chairman will attend 
the national meeting in New 
York which will take place the 
last or December. 

Mr. President 

Biaains. T11n11an 
p,,Jd R•i~f Chat 
Over Teleohone 

By John Burley 
(flr,,t VHr Stndont Re1>0rtn) 

A friendly, albeit brief, phone 
conversation with the President 
of the. United Statei, Is the well
remembered iiccomplishment of 
·at least one Universitv of Wich
ita student. it was learned re
centtv. 

•Why Harry Truman Is an old 
buddV of mine," . claims Bill 
Higgins, University freshman, 
In a moment of understandable 
exaggeration. 

Although it turns out, upon 
further Inquiry, that Mr. Truman 
fa not exactly a long-time friend 
of Higgins. the latter did have a 
rather s~range telephone con
veraatlon with the President last 
9\IIIIJller. 

During July, when Higgins was 
In Washington, D.C., visfting his 
uncle, Wi!Uam Bovle, chairman 
of the ))emocratlc 'National Com
mittee, the t elephone in Mr. 
Boyle's hotel suite r a n g one 
afternoon, and the following con
-VeraaUon ensued: 

Higgins, matter - of-factly: 
"Hellp." 

The voice, without hesitation: 
"la this Mr. Boyle's residence?" 
,. Higgins, nonchalantly and col
lociu{allv: "Yeah, this is it." 

The voice: "Is Mr. Boyle In?" 
Higgins, unsuspectingly : "No, 

but this Is his nephew." 
The voice: "Well then, is your 

Aunt Jen in?" 
_Biggins, qu ite colloqulally: 
~eah, sh!;!'s in. but stl.e's resting . 
.nuO in the heck is this, any
wa_yt" 
"Tb'l'he Voice, quietly yet clearly: 

ls ls Mr. Harry Truman." 
,.,~r a qui._ck apology, Higgins 
=:'ti' up the telephone receiver, 
wcuntainlng, as he does to t.hls 
dlw, .that It pays to be careful ln 
~ering even-the most prosaic 

.:.....,,. of a telephone bell. 

For 

Christmas 
Gilts 

Give 
Nylon 

SLIPS 
BRIEFS 
GOWNS 

BRAS 

WE 
ALSO 
HAYE 

A 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF 
RAYON 

Gift Wrapping Done 

OPEN 
Evet1ings 'Til ? 

Corbin Gives 
Holiday Dates 

Cbristma , •acation io:r Uni , 
veN<ity stu(lents and faculty 
wlll begin at th e <'lose of classes 
Wl'dnesclay, Dt'<'. 20. 

Classes ·will t'eco.,.vene 
Wednesday, .Jan. 3, an an
nouncrment from the office of 
Pres. Harry F. Col'bin said. 

First ~ m'.'Ster flnnls will be 
gh•Pn from Jan. 22 to 25. Regi~· 
tration fo r . ccond sem PStPr will 
be h·om .Tnn. 31 to Fel1. 2. and 
S('COnd rniester will be~ln 
Feb. 5, the ;mnounce,nent said, 

T errn Tuition Fees 
Will Not Be Raised 

Pt·es. }Tarry F. Corbin said 
this week that an increase in 
tuition is not being considered 
for either second semester this 
year or for any other time. 

"An increase is out of the 
question," he said. "We in
creased rates la~t year, and they 
are now as high as we can !:lave 
tllem." .he added. · 

The expected drop In enroll· 
ment, due to the Korean situa
tion and increased job opportuni· • 
ties In the Wichita area. will 
cause shortages in funds avail
able for administration of . the 
University, but this lack will 
not be made up bv student rate 
Increases. he stated. 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Yule Program 
To Be Dec. 17 

Four language department$ of 
the Univ~rsity of Wichita wlll 
present a Christmas program \n 
the Commons Lounge Dec. 17 at 
3 p.m. according to Miss 
. Tacquetta DownJng, head of the 
F·.'enrh department. 

In cooperation with National 
Foreign Language Week. the 
r .atin ~n,;i Greek. German. Span
ish, and French depar tments will 
present the program. Included In 
the orograrn wll be Bible Scrip
tures read In German, Spanish, 
and French, songs In German 
and French. and a Christmas 

· nlav given bv the French and 
Spanish deoartments. 

The cast of the Spanish play 
include: Haven Krueger, Bett.y 
Kerschen, Loise Black. James 
Davis, Dale Stewart, Mary Ann 
Bingham. Rodnev Davis. Viola 
Townsend. Marilvn Johnson. Earl 
Pvle. Elinor Waddle. Kevin Eck, 
Carol Hill, Roland Lecher. Don 
McKinley. Ani.ta Wuertz. Tom 
Miller. Harold Walter. Dorothy 
Dudlev . Renner Hofman, Norma 
Berger. 

N&ncv Rittnaure. Roberta Her
ring, Donald Dill, Larry Wimp, 
Earl Pyle, Mike Pronko, Lynda 
Pott~. an Sam Clements are 
members of the French play 
cast. 

AMERICA~ LARGEST AND 

TM~ ~ Stylolln• De Lux•.f-Door S.dott 

,, 

7 

~ oren Lauds Safety Program 
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA 
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR PRAISEWORTHY 
EFFORTS IN YOUR SAFETY CAMPAIGN WHICH I 
WHOLEHEARTEDLY ENDORSE. I AM SlTRE IT · .. . 
(WILL) ... RESULT IN REDUCING AGCIDEN'T'S 
AND SAVING LIVES. HOPE YOUR UNTVER~TTY 
WTT ,T , BFl A SHINING EX J,. M.PLE TO OTRF.R INSTI
T TES OF LRAR.NTNG OF THE COUNTRY . 

BEST WISHES 
MARTA TOREN 

These words of congratulations 
to the students of the University 
of Wichita for their participa- Me= Ch'1at.ma. 
tion in this school's safety driVe Thank• Guy., & 0111. 
-which ends tomorr.ow-were 
received here Tuesday. In send-
ing a note of encouragement to 
collegiate drivers of the school. 
Miss 1\farta Toren, Hollywood 
actress ioins such other local. 
state. and n.i,tlonal figures as 
Senator Frank Carlson. Bing 
Crosby. and Mayor Earl K'. 
Duke. 

Veterans• Accounts 
To Close Jeanuarv 12 

Accounts of veterans, tramlng 
under the G. I. Bil\. will he closed 
.Jan. 12. 1951, according to Frimk 
M. Robertson bookstore man
ager. Veterans purchasing books 
or ~chool supplies after this date 
must pay for them with cas}'l. 
Purchases under the benefits of 
the G. I. B!II will be resumed at 
the start of the second semester. 
Robertson added. 

I I I 

FRIDAY AND BILL 
5231 E. Central 

• 

S:INEST LOW•PRICED CAR ! 

Come in •• . see this big, 
beautiful, finely balanced 

NEW Longer, lower, wider NEW Luxurious Modern-
big-car look! Mode interiors! 

NEW Glare-=Proof Safety-Sight 
instrument panel! 

_ Chevrolet for 1951 . . . re
freshingly new in all the 
things you want, yet thor
ougb ly proved in every phase 
and feature . . . and you'll 
agree it's America's largest 
and finest low -priced car. 
Come in ·and see it at your 
earliest convenience! NEW Strikingly smarter 

' Fisher Body styling! 
NEW Jumbo-Drum brakes NEW Improved, easier 

- largest in fleldl Center-Point steering! 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

!~!!~R(/~ 
-p,oved by over a billion milu of performance In 
the hands of hundred, of lhousands of owners. 

Optional on De tux• modelt o• H-fro cost. 

' · 

See · it at your loca, Chevrolet dealer's Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Essay C<;>ntest Quartet Will Chorus Of 150 
Ame;!~:0 } ~~~\~~~!~!~"~~~~" ~1~"~~;.en~,~ ! ~!~} ~.:~~!~ ~~~;~;n!~~~~1·:::: Sing "Messiah" 

t ·th II ·d ·11 b d d Headquarters, American Youth week for music students and nex summer, Wl a. expen!>eS pal , Wl . e aw~r e Hostels, s East 39th Street, New faculty membet'S ot the Uni- Handel's ".1esslah" will be 'Pr@. 
senJed to the Univers ity at the 
annual Christmas .convocation 
Dec. 2<;), at 9 :30 am. 1n the Audi, 
torlum, according to Prof. Eva 
Hangen, chairman of he public 
occasions committee. 

to the person who writes the best essay entitled, Why York 16, N.Y. ' vel· ity in the Au<lltorium, Mon-
I Would Like to Go Hosteling in Europe," it was an- S k day, Dec. 18. , 

d t d b ff . . I . f A . y th Manager pea s 'l'he Stl:'ing Quartet is com-nounce yes er ay y o 1c1a s o mer1can ou posed of the following Untver-
Hostels. slty faculty members: Jame" 

The winner In nation-wide corn- tion. they must apply for a hos- T A t t Caesar and Beatrice Sanford 
petition for this trip will join tel pass for 1951. The pass costs O cco u n an s Pease. violin; LawrPnce .Kin-
one of the snpervis~ r·oups $2 for those under 21 and $3 ne,,, viola; and David Levenson, The "Me·siah" ls an a ll-chora] 

work based on the Bible. It Will 
be glv~n by a chorus of one hun, 
drea fifty students. 'This ~roup 
includes the Men',- Glee Cluo 
the Women's Glee Club. the 
Mixecl Chorus, and tlli:- l niversity 
A Capella Choir. 

sponsored by AYH and wl! spend for those 21 or older, and permits The accounting systems class eello. 
eight weeks abroad. He will have the holder to stay at hostels bo~h 
,hi$ choice of trips to the British In th is country and abroad for heat·d Mr. Vere Taylor, manager ,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= = ===;;;;;;;;;;:;: 
Isles, Central Europe Ot' France, between 20 anci 50 cents a day. of the local office of the Moore 
and the Rhineland. Conte. t Rules Business Forms Company, ex- A Ph·1 0 Men 

Will Sail June ;1.5 Entrants may u e any number plain the services of accounting 
Regardless of which g1·oup the of words they choose In thei~· systems, Tuesday at noon. 

winner selects, he wi\l sail about essays up to l,OOQ. Entri.es must Willfam F. Crum, professor and To Des Mo·1nes 
J 15 and W ·11 t b 1t head of deBartment of Account· I ' une I re urn a Ot be postmarked not later than 

'l'he studen t soloists. chosen l)y 
the studen ts in the cho1·us are · 
Edla R ickard, organist; Loy 
Hollar and Betty McMillen, 
sopranos ; Bonnie Molz, and Marv 
Esther Bowles, altos; Ja:v Hershey 
and James Wainner, tenors; and 
Eldon Moen, bass. 

Sept. 1. ing, used hat class period for 
April 15, 1951. The winner will Mr. Taylor to d_iscuss the prob-

I:Iostelers carry their clothing be notified by mall within two lem of system design . He ex
in saddlebags on thek bicycles, V[eeks and his name will be an- plained the principal forms and 
or in packs on their backs, and nounced In the summer, 1951, is- records of the accounting systems 
frequently prepare th ir own su of "Hosteling" magazine. services. 
food. Their expenses seldom ex- AYH ls a non-profit or~aniza- The Moore Bus iness Forms 
ceed $1.50 a day. tion which provides hosteling op- Company is nationally know)1 

The competition for the trip Is portunities for young people. Its for designing, installing, and man
open to United States citizens president Is John D. Rockefeller, ufacturlng special accounting sys
,, ho will have reached the age nr. Full information and appli- terns fo1· all phases of busmess, 
of 17 by July 1, 1951. In addl- cation forms for the scholarship Prof. Crnm said. 

PHILIP MORRIS cballenges . 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

Just take a puff- DON'T INHALE - and Do exactly the same th i ng - DON"T 
1 . .. light up a PHILIP MORRIS 1 2 ... light up your present brand 

s-1-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through INHAL!. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a d ifference froin PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims- but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for 1_ourself, 
Try this simple test. We belie;;, that r ou, too, will agree ••• 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette ! 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

,~~PHILIP 

Twelve members of the local 
chapter of Alp)la Phi Omega, na
tional service fraternity, wiJI at
ten<;l a nat ional convention of the 
fraternity during the Christmas 
vacation. 

The national convention Is heJd 
every two years. Thi s year it 
will be held in Des Moines, Iowa, 
Dec. 28 to 30. This wm be the 
silver anniversary convention 
and will attract delegates frOJ1l 
many of the 227 chapters 
thruout the United States. 

Attending the convention from 
this chapter are: Gifford Bab· 
cock, Jim Bain, Marvin Barnes. 
Dean Hanshew, Howard Lyd ick, 
E ugene Riedl, Fred Schnitzler, 
Bob Thiele, George Wallace, Rob-. 

The aud.itoi:'ium will he appro, 
priate ly decorated for C'h ristmas, 
according to Professo,· Hangen. 

'1'l 1e Clos1:1 schedule is :1s follo'll'I: 
First pnrioil . . . . 8:00- 8:35 a.11. 
$econd perlocl . . 8:4!",- 9:20 a.11. 
Convocation . . . . 9:!lO-I0:20 a.m. 
Third period ... lO::l0-11:05 a.m, 
Fourth p('riod . . l1 :Hi-11 :50 a.111. 

Regular cla_ss schedule resumed 
at noon. 

ert Watson, Russell Watson, and 
Charles King. King ancl Russell 
Watson will be the voling dele
gates . 

Openings For .Careers In Government 
Offered By Civil Service Commission 

Opportunities for Junior Management ' Assistanb 
wishing a career in the Federal Govern ment, has been 
announced in a statement of the Civil Service Commis
sion. 

The p u r po s e of the Junior 
Management and Social Science 

Assistant examination is to re
cruit outstanding young people 
who are trained ln managemen~ 

WE WISH ALL 
OUR FRIENDS, 

BOTH STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY, 

AT W.U. 

AND 
A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR 

the social sclencesi or pubUc al· 
fairs, [or careers eadi ng to eJ• 
ecutive and high-level staff po, 
sitlons In the Federal Govern- J 
ment. ~ 

To qualify for the examlnatiol 
one must have completed a four 
year college course leading to I 
bachelors degree. Any person 
who is a student now and expecll 
to complete the requi red four 
year course is eligible to app)y 
for the examination, the state
ment said. 

The applicant must pass two 
written tests; rate satisfactory II 
an Interview with Civil service 
officers; show references of re, 
liable sources: and must be, • 
United States citizen, to re1:e1tt 
an appointment to a 15osition. 

Successful candidates will be 
assigned to work which will pre
pare ttiem for p r om o t I on It 
higher levels of administrative 
staff, and planning positions. 

They will perform varied ad
ministrative and program woll 

COMLEY NEFF either as a staff managemen.t at 
' • sistant engaged in oq~anizatt~~ 

and procedural studies; bu\'6~ LUMBER CO. preparation; analysis and rev1e'fl 
personnel a c ti v i ti e s; or othd 

2-6432 management operations, ac~ 233 Laura 
1ng to the Civil Service s 

(?~~<~~~ 
THE IDEAL STORE 

For -
ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

GIFTS 
For the Whole Family 

C! GATEW!!N!~~~!!~_!YGOODS fj 
~~¢~~ 

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy 

New Year 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13th and Hillside 
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Marcene Solomon Stresses Practice 
ur Can Go To Your Head, Assisted By New Hair Tints In Achieving Baton Twirling Success 

By P eggy , <'h otem<'ycr 

Glamo ur can go to your head! 
Since "The Rape of the Lock," poets have men
d woman's crownin$! glory. Never in story books 
a woman merely have her scalp covered with 
er threadlike outgrowths of the epidermis~it is 
s "black as the feathers on a raven's right leg," 
as the sky sun·om1ding the sun, which is getting 
to plop into the sea," or "tJie c0lor of a domestic 

, f leeing from its w·re cage to freedom ." 
eUclans have come to th~ 
the avei-age woman who 

.not possess all of these nat· 
essories that make her a 

beauty. Poets smd authors 
ot. be writing aoout an im· 

heroine, but will be able 
around and describe a 

e fa tale" from rcalitv. ' 
blllp, consultant for Hel· 
bensteln of New York, 
at an:vthing can be im

and that was the reason 
development of the new 

ta. 
tints were created for the 
who wants a more int~r

color of hair. yet has an 
n toward clveln.,g it. High. 
nd interesting sh:ides can 
ned by using the vege

~orlng. 
;,.,1ae range of sharles of

will suit the needs of every 

woman. Coppery.red tones can be 
used for highlights or U1e more 
suhctued tones can be used to 
give an even cast to hair that is 
faded or streaked from too much 
summ<'r sun. Blue i~ used, as a 
l'U l . for women with 'gi·ay or 
wh ite halt·. · 
· :M)·. PhiU]'> said that the trend 

In pair fashion for spring will be 
longer with waves sta)-tlng at the 
crown and <'nding in soft. lar~e 
curls. The "little bov" look will 
be gone, necessitated by the new 
spring hats demanding longer 
hair. 

Hints concerning- hair care for 
the college girl were given by 

r. Philip. The most emphatic 
wa , "Don't cut your own hair. 
You don't pull yom· teeth, do 
you?" 

Contrary to popular belief, • 

lund Iron Curtain In Prague 

·- - .. munists Threaten British Student 
More On World Student Meeting . 

B)' B ill B;ol"l,rook 

:,tong before t he Second World Student Congress 
.onvened in Prague, student grouns in a number 
t! western countries had objected to the Inter
al Union of Students being used as a tool of the 
unist party. • 

the congrC"SS. the Brit· they might communicate their 
ched a sl,arp attack ideas to the minds of those who 

IUS policv. Stanlev .fen- nrlhere ri"idlv to the Soviet line. 
kesman for the British This moderate apnroach <'aught 
Union of student~. 1n· the leader hip of the !US off 

that R ussia was prepar· guard. 
war. Then too. the Scotch delegation 

r tbed Ghe growth of the also chose to address the b<;>dY in 
army, the return o.( a moderate way-not seek1~!? t~ 

to power in Eastern Ger· provoke the assembl.v, but iathe1 
Jllld the militarization of seeki ng to point ~ut to them iust 

et secondary schools. exactly whv the J\/estern Repre
of "Fascist" were hurled sentat1ve nlon of f;tudents ob· 

s as he spoke. It was jected to the way IUS was being 
pt to split Jenkins. lead- run. 

the British . from . 'the rest In the liberal ti·adition, the 
delegation. Another de- Western stu(lell-t u n l o n S had 

against J enkins-and failed to unite prtor to .the con-
'Western representative de!- gress and evolve a common. plan 

Who spoke--was to bring of action for the congress itself. 
a: left tv1ng splinter group Each of the individual unions 

w ho would discre(lit was attempting to reform the 
rmin e remarks of the IUS without heing accused of 

tatlve delegation. forming a block .. 
erlng Jenkins. the lead- 'l;'owar(ls the middle of the Con-

the Soviet delegation lg- gress, however. it was re~lized by 
the points raised by the the various Western 1:1nions that 

dele$'a te. He intimated they held common cntlcisms .. At 
Jenkins did not partici· the instigatlon of the United 
the demonstrations which -States and the Scotch delegations, 

designed to dfacredit his a common statement was pre-
. ts, h e m ight Jose his pared defining the Western un· 

lng the violent, jf not 
fanatic, opposition to Mr. 

remarks, the SA. dele-
lded upon a more mod

pproacl1 ln the hope that 

Ions' riticisms of the I S. 
Even at this r.ime. the British 

were. reluctant to join in t.he 
presentation of a common state· 
ment. . 

It is certainly apparent that lf 

a Happy Holiday 
See You Next Year! 

Dot 'n' Earl Cummings 

CAMPUS GRl~L 
3317 East 17th 

KINN-WAY 
GARAGE 

1345 N. HILLSIDE, WICHITA 

' COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
MOTOR, TRANSMISSION 
GENERATOR, ST ARTER 

BRAKES, RADIATOR 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS 
TOW-IN SERVICE 

shampooing the hair every t en 
days ls sufficient, Washing the 
halr frequently eaus~ the oll 
gla11ds to work overtime and the 
periods between shampoos be, 
come shorter and shorter. Tf the 
hair does become too oily and 
dusty betweeh washings, cover 
a halrbrush with a wool sock and 
brush the hair. Th.e wool absorbs 
tl'ie excei:s 011 and dust that cling 
to the hair. 

Most 13-Y,ear-old girl s; who see· University of 
Wichita · footba ll games, envy the role of the baton
wielding majorettes who strut ahead of the University 
marching band during its halftime programs. 

Not so 1arcene Sqlomon, 

·Hair looks more natural when 
set dry. but for most women this 
is a waste of time. For a more 
natural looking curl, or a quick 
set before an important date, set 
the hair drv . then place a wet. 
heavy.meshed hairnet over the 
hair. 

When a home permanent is 
being given. do not wrap the 
towel too tightly around the head. 
The small neck curls are the ones 
tl1at are deprived of curling so
lution, causing a limp, shorter
lasting curl. 

For an evening "glamour" 
touch, a white stre;ik in the hair 
Is· sometimes used. A mixture of 
white shoe nolish and steel gra;v 
rinse. i;;pread over a forelock with 
a small orush. will . give a tern· 
porary white streak that can be 
washed out the next day with 
no harmful effects. 

the Western student organtza. 
tions are ~oing to ioin toi::ether 
for anv purpose. thev will have 
to search fo1· a basis of unity for . 
action. . 

This became obvlous when one 
observes the lack of a basis of 
unity when the various orgauiza· 
lions were merelv presenting- a 
criticism and not a positive pro
gram. 

('.'Co Be Contin ued) 

Police Summon 
Tralfic Violators 

T raffic violations this week . 13 

T ,·afHc violations lai:t week . 14 
Total violations this semes-

ter .... . ...... .. ... .. . . . 130 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
T. Solomon, 518 Soutl1 Holyoke. 
She is the on.e 13.year-old Wich· 
ita Miss \\ ho needs not be. envl. 
ous. The past five years she has 
been · in the .midst , of . V terans 
field halftime. activities. twirling 
a baton with (.le;x~erity seldom at
tained bv perfq1·1ne.1:s pf any age. 

Marcene. ary. ~1gl,th. gr;,.cfe stu
dent at Roosevelt h1teqnediate. Is 
a veteran twfrler wl1ose col lec. 
tion of medafs would' impress a 
maior a:eneraJ. 

"Marcene's father brougnt home 
a snial1 baton one day when she 
was 4 vears old." explains Mrs. 
Solomon. "and she's been twirl· 
in.I? ever sinc:e." 

. The girl became so adept ,at 
twirling. that soon instructors 
.In this area could no lon er add 
to ber know-how. Therefore, 
Marcene's parents arranged their 
vacations 80 she cotlld receive 
lessons from the best twirlers in 
the nation . So far. sh~ has studied 
in 1iaml. Chicago. PhiladelpJ1ia. 
Los An<'eles. t. Paul, Minn., and 
Huntsville, Tex. 

Between periods of instruction. 
the slight, blonde girl devo~ed 
thousands of hours to practice 
.... :,rn average. tier mother figures, 
of two hours per day. 

""Sometimes." Ma·rcene adds, 
"when I'm getting ready for a 
show, I practice seven hours a 
dav. The main thing is to prac
tic'e everv day." 

Her biggest vlctory to date 
came in 1918 when . with the Local 
drum and bugle corps at the na
tional American Legion conven· 
tion tn Miami, she placed second 
in a large field of twirlers her 
age from all over the country. 

At the 1950 American~ Legion 
convention In Los Angeles ,ast 
month . Marcene again won hon· 
or.s. Then . she was cited fo r ex· 
cellence 1n an exhibition for the 

ational Hollywood Guild Associ
ation. 

She has made qt1lte a record in 
state-wide competition. For three 
straight vears. she was Kansas 
iuvenile class. twirlin~ cham pion. 
She won second place in the 

.FROM OUR CAMPUS SHOP . . . 

COVERT SLACKS 

/295 
The warmth of full-weight 

covert • • • in beautifully 

blended tone1> of blue, 

gray or brown. Tailored 

Y!ith ell the style features 

of our most costly slacks 

• , • outstanding values at 

this low price. 

Campcu Shop 
~cone.I c;lioo1&. 

junior class the only year she 
has been eligible to compete. 

When not working on Univer
sit.v of Wichita Band and drum 
and bugle corps projects, Mar· 
cene Is b1,1sy with othe!" appoar
a~ ces. Once in Hl48. whlle visit
ing in hicago. she appeared as 
gu -st performer on television 
station W:SKB. 

It woulcl seem that exhibitions. 
practice a11d school work would 
consume al, of the gi r l's avaifable 
time; vet she is active in ice skat. 
inJ.:, roller skating, swimmiJ1g, 
tao ciancing, and ballet dancing. 
She also plavs. the clarinet. 

Hei: plans for the future? Nei
ther . 1{a t·cene nor her pru·ents are 
sure w1;lat lies ahearl for her, 
other t)1an continued schooling 
at liJast high. 

"As yet.'' explains Mrs. Solo· 
mon, ' 'we can't tell for certain 
how far .Marcene's twirling taJ. 
ent may take her. elthet· on an 
amateur· or professional basis."' 

Accounting Class 
To Visit Plant 

The accounting systems c lass 
will tour the lo.cal of.fices of two 
national mantifactul'ers of ac
co11nting machinery tonlg:ht. \V. 
F . . Crnm. nrofesi:or and head of 
denat·tment of accounting, s:aid . 

The ('lass will be at the Rem
ington Rand, Inc. firm from 7 
p. m. to 8 p. m. William Barton 
will be the host showing the 
compan equip_ment. From 8 p . 
m . to 9 p. m. the students w1!1 
hear M. K. Salmans explain anrl 
demonstrate the Burroughs Add· 
ing Machine Company's line of 
accounting equipment. 

Although these trips are ar
ranged for the systems cl3:ss, . an 
accounting students of Jumor
senior level are welcome to at. 
tend if they so desire, Prof. 
Cn1m stated. ---------

•• 
OPEN 

TONIGHT 

TILL 9 

• 
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Bradley, St. Louis Cagemen 
Undefeated .In Four Starts 

Bradley University, voted the nation's number· one 
team last year by Associated Press, once again is lead
ing the Missouri Valley parade in l;>asketball with a 
record of fo ur wins and ~o losses. St. Louis also has a 
four and nothing rec9rd, . but it has been compiled 
against weaker opposition. 

Oklahoma A and M and Drake 
are unbeaten in th re e starts, 
whil e Tulsa and Detroit have lost 
only once in three starts. Hous
ton, with a one and two record, 
i s the only Valley team play ing 
below .500 ba ll and those tw'o 

"'l osses have come at the hands of 
Bradley and St. Louis. 

In all. Missouri Valley school 
havP. won 20 and 1 o st three 
against non· conference opposi
tion so far this year. 

Brad ley squeaked past Oregon 
State. 77 to 74, 1'hursday and 
whipped De Paul, 72 to 63." Satur
day . St. Louis dropped M!ssi.~
sippi State, 65 to 47. Saturday . 
Tulsa scored a b}g upset, edging 
Arkansas. 48 to 46, Saturd.av The 
Razorbacks had previouslybeaten 
the H:urrlcane. 59 to 46: Okla
homa A and M also slipped past 

Arkansas, 55 to 53, Friday. 
Drake s topped Iowa State, 65 to 
47, and Detroit smothered West
ern Ontario, 82 to 47, Saturday. 

Houston racked up lts first win 
of the season Friday with a 63 to 
57 decision over Sam Houston 
State. • 

Only tw o conference games 
have been played so fa ··. In those. 
Bi-adley and St. Louis won over 

· Houston. A 11 other Valley squads 
won't see league competition tlll · 
next month . 

WELCOME 
SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continenta l Grills 

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 

THE STANDJNGS 
·( All Games) 

W L Pct. 
Bradley . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 000 

St. uonis . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 1.000 
Okla. A and M , . . . 3 0 J .000 
Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O · 1 .000 
Detroit . . . • • • • • • • . . 2 1 .667 
Tnlsa . . .... , . . .... 2 1 ,fi67 
W ICHITA . ... ; . . . . 1 1 .500 
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 

T R "& S0lf1':DUJ,J'l 
Tonliht. Deo. 1-. 

Okl a bomn A. and ~l at Ark11n9rur, 
Denver at D rnkc . 

(FrldlW. DPo . lll ) 
cw M exico A nntl l\l' at WICHITA. 

(Saturday. Deo. 16) 
ON>r Jtia 'l'~ch at Oradloy. 
Te,xn• Oh Tl~llnn nt St. J,0ul3. 
S<:m th ~m MPthodlst at Okla. A ,wd M . 
T ulsa a t D mke. 
Detroit at wai'n<l, 

Monies Will Play 
3 Holi~ay .Games 

The Shocker basketball squad 
will play three games during the 
Christmas holidays, one at home 
and two away. Opponents for 
these contests - Phillips Univer
sity, University of Houston, and 
Creightqn University - have al
ready played some of the Munies' 
future rivals, and records show 
that none of the trio has won 
any of these games. 

Phillips Un1versit.y, w h I ch 
meets the Shockers In the Foi;um 
Dec. 21, played Tulsa University 
last week, and fell before tlle 
Golden Hurricane 77-48. The Tul
sans will play the University 
cagers Jan. 6 at the Forum. 

Ken Gunning's c1·ew travels to 
Houston for its initial Missouri 
Valley game Dec. 28. The Cougars 
met Bradley University Dec. 2, 
losing 94-73; and played St. Louis 
University last week, dropping 
a 71.44 game. Bradley and St. 
Lows visit the For um Jan. 20 
and Feb, 6 respectively. 

The final game of th e llol'iday 
season will be against Creighton 
Univet·sity on Dec. 29. The BJ11e 
Jays encountered the Shockers 
in two games last season, captur
ing both with scores of 70·53 and 
71-58. 

Oklahoma City University vis
its the Forum on .Jan. 4, one day 
after classes resume, and the 
Snockers e.rgage Tulsa in their 
second Valley tilt Jan . 6. 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
124 North Emporia 

Phone 2-2481 
llO Year.& In same LOcatlon 

Practical Gilts for-Him 
Socks-rayons, woob, 

cottons and nylons 
by Esquire. 

LoaEer Socks 
by Esquire. 

All wool tops, 
Sanforlan Process 

sponge rubber 
soles completely 

washable. 
$2.95 

Sport Shirts by Revere, Holiday, 
Ensenada, Rauh & Creveling of California 

Neckwear Hick~k Jewelry 
Dress Shirts by Essley 

Champion Slacks 
Sleeveless Sweaters by 
Milwaukee & Revere 

H & L Block Sporiswear 

GAY CLOTHING CO. 
130 N. MAIN 

"Open 'tll 9 p. m. Thursdays and Saturdays" 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Frosh, Rangers 
Meet .Tomorrow 

The University .of Wichi ta 
Freshmen cagers will take the 
floor tomorrow night agains t the 
Coleman Rangers in Henrion 
Gy n:masium, at 6:15. 

The Coleman Rangers are one 
of the better teams of Wichita 
with experienced and fast play
ers according to Ken Gunning, 
head Shocker basketball coach. 

The freshmen dropped their 
fh·st game this year to Roskam 
Bt"others Realtot's 55-53, but went 
ahead to beat Tabor College of 
Hillsboro 70-52. 

S ts Ji,arly Season Average 
Wichita's freshman club this 

season has demonstrated 31.6 
per cent field goal accuracy and 
67.4 per cent free throw ac
curacy for an average of 61.5 
points per game-one of the 
bigbest eai·J.v season averages 
h eld by any Shocker team in re
cent years. 

Frosh opponents, meanwhile, 
have been held to 26.5 pet· cent 
of their field goals an(l 54 pet· 
cent on free tosses fo·r an aver
age of only 53.5 points per game. 

Highest percentage on field 
goals for the Shocker yearling 
club is held by former East 
High cage star G·ary Tl1ompson, 
who has hit 67 per cent for an 
average of 8.5 points per game. 

All Shocker marksmen have 
high averages i)n field goals and 
high point averages. 

W . L. (Dub) Qualls, a 6 ft. 10 
1n. Oklahoman who steered an 
Addington High School quintet 
to a state title last season . has 
averaged 13 points per game on 
37 per cent field goal shooting. 
Forward Cut·tiss Hightower has 
averaged 10 points per game on 
37 per cent shooting. High
tower ls a graduate of Warren, 
Ohio, Hi" h School. 

Pia. n Average Is High 
Jim lay'iiack, an Aurora, Ind. , 

basketballer, has hit eight points 
per ~ame, and Californian Jim 
Mastin has an average of 7.5 
points per contest. Wicbita's 
Paul Scl'ieer, a Kansas all-star in 
1949-50 along with Thompson, 
has averaged 7 points per game. 

"This in1proved accm·acy dis
played by the freshman In two 
games played this season bas 
caused hd'pes for the Shockers' 
basketball fu ture to soar," Gun• 
ning said. 

Webster Cagers 
Play McPherson 

The Men· of Webster and Mc· 
Pherson Legion basketball teams, 
fourth and second-place fini shers 
in last year's state A.A.U. tour
nament, will meet at 8:15 p . m . 
Saturday in H en rion Gymnasium. 

F amiliar cagers including Ulys
ses S. Grant of McPhers.on, Randy 
Barron, and Eddie Kriwiel of the 
Websters, will be seen in action . 
Barron was n a m e d all . state 
A. A. U. center Jast season. 'l'he 
Websters, winners . of the 1950 
intramural tom-narri.ent and run
ne)'-ups in the Augµsta ,A. A. t,T. 
meet, will average 6 feet, 1 inch 
whi le the McPherson five will 
average 6 feet, 2 inches. 

Entertainment w i 11 be fur
nished at halftime. Admission 
for the contest will be 50 cents 
at the door . 

December 14, 1 

- ~ ~.,, ~ 
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BOB HARCLERODE was selected a s the most valua ble player on 
the varsity. He was presented wi th an award by G len Perkins of 
rad io sta tio n KFH, who broadcast oil the Shocker games, at a 
ba nquet sponsored by the Downtown Q ua rterback's Club Wednes. 
da y night. 
BEVERLY W INSTON, selected as the most va luable p!ayer on lhe 
freshm a n team was presenred with the annual Sunflower Award by 
Mi ke Mi ller, Sunflowe r Editor-in-Chief at a banquet sponsored by 
the Downtown Quarterback's Club, W ednesday night. 

Webster, Alpha Gam, Rhi s· 
Lead Both Volleyball League 

Men of Webster. "B," Gamma 
"A/' Phi Slg "B," Pi Alpbs. and 
the S.teamroilers all notched wins 
last week in the Gold volleyball 
league. In the Black division. Phi. 
Sig "A," Gamma "B~" the Midgets, 
Webster "A," and the Faculty 
were winners in their respective 
games .. 

Final playoffs· for the volley
ball touma·ment are scheduled 
for Tuesday night in the Men·s 
Gym, Robert P . Kirkpatrick, di
rector of men's intramural sports, 
said. The top two teams from 
each league will me.et in the 
semi-finafs, with the champion
ship being determined in a match 
between the semi-finals winners. 

Games to be pla:r,ed tonight 
are: 7 p. m., Gamma 'B" vs. Fac
ulty; 7:45 p. m., Phi Sig "A" vs. 
Lillies; and 8:30 p . m., MidJ,ets 

Freshmen Five 
.Win 1, Lose 1 

The University F resnmen bas
·ketball team, twice winners over 
the varsity, broke even in Its 
games last week. The Frosh were 
edged by ·the AAU powerhouse 
Roskam Realtors, 55 to 53, last 
Tuesday then bounced back to 
smother Tabor College, 70 to 52, 
Thursday. 

The game with Roskam served 
as the p1·eliminary to the Shocker
Oklahoma Baptist contest. Dubs 
QuaUs, 6 foot, 9 inch center from 
Addington, Okla., paced th e 
Shocl<fef attack with 12 points. 
Gary Thompson had nine. and 
Curtiss Hightower had eight to 
assist the Wichita offensive. Bob 
Monty, fo'rmer Vat·sity basketeer, 
led t.he Realtors to victory with 
20 points . Charles Wells h it a 
one-banded set sbot with seven 
seconds 1·emaining to break the 
53 to 53 tie for R oskam. 

Against Tabor, Qualls and J im 
Slayback paced the Yearl ings . 
with 14 pomts apiece. Hightower 

. ...:.· .,.. , ...... . 
' 

vs. Hot Panthers In tJ1 e B~ 
league. Tonight's games In tbe" 
Gold loop include: 7 p . m .. Gamma 
"A" vs-. Railroader$; 7: 45 p. m, • 
Pi Alohs vs. ISA: and 8:30 p. m. 
Phi Sig "B" v~. Stea mrollers. 

StandJngs of th e two Jeagu11 
as of Monday afternoon are 111 
follows: · 

GOLD Ll•; A(;t")-: 

Wcb•t~r "B" ... . . .. . ... .. ... . . .. , ~ 
Ganln'UI -·A ' ' . . .. . .. . , .. , . . . . ... , 3 I 
P hi SI~ "D" .• .. ... ..•. . .. . •.. . . l 

i~1~;:~r r~ . . :: : ::::::: : :::::: : : : : : I· 
St.-amroll&rs .... ... .. . • . • • . •• . •. I l 
ISA . . .. . . .... . ....... ... . . ... .. I I 
8cabbaYd "'1:r.fb~~ u:..i<iui,: , .. .. • I 

· ·w 1 
Ga.n,m A. " U" ..• . . .. . .. •• .. .. •. •• t 
Mld ~etH . .. . .•• .••• • •• •• •• • • . • • .. I 

l'bl S I~ "A ' ' •.... • •.•.•.. . ... .. . S t 
}~;r,,?:!et. ~·.~:· .. :; : : : :: :: : : : ::: : :: : f 
I:!0~!ntiii,i-. · : : : : : '. ; : : : : : : : : : : : '. : J 
dumped in 12 ana Pau l Schett 
annexed 11 in Wichita 's h~ 
scoring spree. However, b]j 
point man for the game WII " 
Tabor's Vogt with 22. 

The Frosh will resume actkl 
tomorrow night against the Cole, 
man Rangers as the prelimlnarJ 
to the Shocker - New ·Mexico 1 
and M. battle. · 

u oc w Pnor58ct f ROSKA~ « M 

Hlghtowe.r f . ~ O 4 Monty f -- · • H l 
Masi.In r .. . . 2 3 4 Schulte t . · ·, " l 
Scheer f .. . . l l 5 McCracken ! · 0 , 
Drehle f . .. . 1 O O Burns t . . . · · U 
Laswell f . . . o O O Co!(ey c .... · ; 2 I 
Curry f . . . . . 0 0 0 Floyd g · · · · · · 3 2 
Qualls e . . .. t 4 0 Well s g • .. . . · 0 fl Shine c . . . . . o O O Scolt g .. . . .. 0 1 ~~ttii.~:on" 6_. : g g g Eld r idge g , . · 
Gates g .... . 2 3 5 
Joh,:uion g . . O 3 O 
SlaybacK g .. o 2 O 
CbUk g . .•.. 0 0 0\ ___, 

T otals . . ~ / Total s .. .. 20u lf." 

U o! W FR~~t fl T ABOR't 
Maslin t . . .. t O 4. Vogt r . . . . . · 1 Sctieer t .. .. 5 l O Scbel")lberger f 0 
L aswell ! ... 0 0 l ' Kl8S8CD £ .. · • O t 
Drchle f .... 0 0 O Tbomoa f • .. · 0 1 
Curry f ..... 0 0 2 Regler c ... · · 0 t • Quai ls c •..• 6 2 l Pete rs c . . . · U 

. ~i~~l C • ." : : : g g ~llt~~'l'!.'/ii°.::: 3 l 
Slayba.ck g . . 6 2 O Frn.nz S . . . • · • l 10 l,llghtower g . 5 2 3 IV0U1 g •.• .•• • 1 
Tompson g . , 1 6 01 
Johnson g • . . 1 1 31 G<>.tcsg ..... 00 2 
Chuck g .. .. O O 2 

Totals . . Ts1'i2l 

Check and Double 

Check Your List 

·""' 
Give her ct cozy robe in · quil ted 
check taffe ta . . . long or short . , ~ 
chartreuse and grey or black a nd 

red-
$22.95 

G ift Suggestions 
Formals-Cocktail Frocks- Bed Jock
ets.-lingerie - Hosiery - Handker
chiefs - Gloves- Costume Jewel ry. 

Open Monday and Saturday 

Until 9 P. M. 
(Saota Item) 
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THE SUNFLOWER 11 

ggie Vets Meet M·u· ni•es Zipper Sticks: 
Cager Stuck 

Doggone that zippey! There 
was just ODe minute left to play 
as Wjci1ita was leading Ok
J::ihoma Banti t.. Shocker Coach; 
Ken Gunning glanced at the 
ben<'.h and said, "Hal Eckstein , 
ge t in tbero." 

kers Host 
New Mexico 

e University of Wich
h o ck er s will meet 
Mexico A. & M., of 

Cruces, N. M., tomor-
11igh tin Henrion 

asium at 8 :15 p.m. 
Aggies, coached by George 
y, won l7 and dropped 13 
last season. This year they 
ding contenders for the 
State League ·crown. 
y wm build his offense 
Sharp • shooting veteran 

Porter, who will pair up 
Charley Clement. an adept 
anit rebotmd man at for

The Aggies are a fairly 
m whicb u,ses the fast 

wlth a wide-open style 
with a roll off the center 

according fo Ken Gunning. 
J;hocker cage mentor. 

Aggi~ have 10 returning 
en as compared with 9 

back from last season for 
ockers. The average team 

t 1s 6'1" for both teams. 
two games, the Shockers 
. exhibited improved accu
ovei- the 7-17 record of last 

This season so far, Wich-
hlt 32.2 per cent of its 

goals and 64.1 per cent of 
tllrows for an average 

:5 points per contest. Op
ts have hit 33.1 per cent 
e1 field goal attempts and 

cent of their free throws. 
toes ha:v-e averaged 50.5 

per game. 
probable starters are: 

:4 POS. AGOlES 
..•... . . F .. Charles Clement 

rsdorf . . . F .... . Bobb)' Porter 
y . . . . • C • . Roland Thomas 
.... ;. .. g :: :: r~~~tl~t~r 

Now Showing 
An Ameri.can Guerilla 

In the Phllip)lines 

M~~:'eani':-':fie 
8tal'tlnA'. Dec. 1.6 

"M.R. 880" 
Burt La'1oaster 

»o~olb y McGuire 

Starting De~. 

"RIO 
GRANDE" 

loJlJ> Wayne 
llla<ln,en O 'Hllra 

U of W Scores 

At Presstime 
Shockers Lose To Farmers 56-50, 
Win Over Oklahoma Baptists 53-45 Sophomore F,ekstein juroprd 

nn ea~erly and started :.o tPar 
off his wat'mnps. Tbls was his 
chance to play on tl1e varsit:v. 
The horn sounded at the next 
time out to announce a ttbsti•. 
tntinn. 

Wit::hita---42 

K-State---73 

Best 
Place 

ANO l'M JUST 
GETTING_, 

STAR.TE~/" 

To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

IT'S THE NEW MOON 
For Holiday Entertainment 

SATURDAY, DEC. 16 
Dancing to JERRY MA.YB URN 

and His Orchestra 

DEC. 22-23 
HARRY COLLINS 

and His Orchestra 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT DANCE, DEC. 25 
DICK KING and His Orchestra 

ON THE HOUSE NIGHT, DEC. · 29 
Free Beverages 

DICK HAUGHTON'S Orchestra 

TWO BIG NEW YEAR DANCES 
Saturday, December 30 
Sunday, December 31 · 

with JERRY MAYBURN 
and His Orchestra 

Advance Ticket Sale at Henry's 

~;t~ KM~:·,D,.o .. N· 
_. • t11 WICHITA - KANSAS fl 

Pla:vers and referees lookt>(l 
to the bt>11ch to see ,vho was 
coming. There. ht embarra!>Sed 
agony wa~ Eckstein, fumbling 
with a leg zlppPr of · his wai·m
up. It was · tuck. 

Seconds seemed like hours . 
The fans canght w h a t was 
,vrong and rhu<'kled loudl3• at 
Eckstdn's dismay. 

A monl(\nt latpr th e game 
wr,.s over, but Eck:,tei11 nev<'1· 
got Into t.he game. Doggone 
that zipper! 

Marauette Officials 
Check On 'Superman' 

Administrators at Marquette 
University though,t for a while 
they had a superman enrolled 
this semester. The authorities 
discovered that James O'Brien 
had registered in more than 35 
classes, was halfback on the foot
ball team, and held two full-time 
jobs. 

A recheck of registration r ec
-ords revealed it wasn't just one 
James O'Brien-it was seven dif
ferent students, each with th~ 
same name. 

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCH Off - (Henry) 
Insurance· of Every Kind 

Caldwell-Murdoc'k Bldg. 4-,1523 

For Your Pt·ivate 
Parties 

ELK HORN LODGE 
Can Accomo<1ate 40 Per on 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pestinger 

for Dates 
Dial 5-390S 

In Superior, Wisconsin, the favoTite 

gather.ing spot of students at the 

Superior State College is the Cafe

t~ria because it is . a cheerful place 

-full of friendly collegiate atmos

phere. And when the gai;,.g gatheis 

around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the 

call. For here, as in college haunts 

everywher&--Coke belongs • 

.ds)c f (11' it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

IOTTLED UNDEjt AUlttORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
WICHITA COCA.COLA BOTTLl:'iG COMPANY 

C 1950, n.. Coco-Cola Cc,npmoy 

r • 

' 

.., 
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ISA Members 
Receive Pins 

Fo1·mal pns ntatlon of pin. 
wa made to 50 men aod wom<'n 
of th • local ·haptC'r of th Na· 

f'EOERA l~CIR ~ -
nvtn irs and rn-v,.stment Acconnt. nD('nPd 

th1'oni:rh tih o rnKlhJ. rA' i:tn l for TruM.t F'nnd!I. 
l"U'\"Mrnd i, f'Qmpoond,,..,a and rmld b.\"Jct' n 
:,. ep,l". 

t.lonal lndepemlent Students' As
sociation last l\fonda1• night at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tbe t rlin s liver 11ins with 
gold and black arrow.· are th 
official pins of tho J1at1onal 
orgruilzatio11. T hey weL'e pre
sented by harlcs King, pre. idrnt 
of th local cha11tcr of J A. He 
was a. · istcd by Mary MaJor , 
ccr tary of the org,111i:r.atton. 

Heal Stops Hockey Game 
A ational Hockey League 

game scheduled between the De
trnit Red Wings and the Chicago 
Blackhawks was recently post
poned-because of th e h eat. 

FOR 

CHRY8fMAS 
REMEMBRANCE FLOWER SHOP 

3034 E . Thirteenth t. 0-0811 

HE CAN AFFORD IT 
A frog can afford to wear 
, pot · most of the lime, but 
you can't affo.-d a similar 
potty appearanc • So load 

up your dirty laundry and 
lra1, down to Skippy for n 
de-spottfng tl"(mlrnont. We're 
open from 8 to 8, 

SKIPPY'S LAUNDRYETTE 
nl\·N·•lly l'ark Center 393G E. Tllirt"<:.hlb 

MAKE IHE 
110BACCO GROWERS 

MILDNESS TEST 
YOURSELF ... 

THE SUNFLOWER 

The Long And The Short Of It 

THEY'RE BOTH TALL AND SHORT ON WICHITA U. SQUAD- University of Wichita bosketbollers 
talk things over ot o practice session in Henrion Gym. Left to right ore: Erwin Knocke, guard, Greoi 
Bend; Rex McMurroy, center, Go lva; Hal Eckstein, guard, Shelbyville, Ind.; Bill Moron, guard , Newton, 
Kendal King, center, Wichita. Moran, o transfer ot Wichita U., is the tallest man on the squad at 6-S'. 
Others ore 6-4 with the exception of 5-9 Eckstein. 

Missouri Downs Ohio 
Missouri, ShocJ-er basketball 

opponent 0£ Jan. 16, whipped de
fending Big Ten champion, Ohio 
State, 61-51, Monday night. 

AU-America 
Ed Wood, Univers ity of Detroit 

football star, has been named to 
the Catholic All- America first 
team fol' lhe second straight yea1·. 

OCU Stops Texans 
Oklahoma !Ly Unlv erslly, 

Shocker basketball opponent of 
Jan. 4, whipped Texas Tech 37 
to 33, Mone.lay night. 

YE"S ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ... Open a pack ..• smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields- they do smoke milder, 
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 
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